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SUBURBAN SALE—VA. (Cm*.). 
m mBEcmraamg- sacs 

-home: owner selling; lovely rattle eom- 
rfumity. tdeel for children; nureery school; 
large pine-paneled 1'Aln* room, dinette, 
Science kitchen, tileclbath. utility room, 
plenty closets, Venetian Minds, terrace, 
flowers, tsrden. trees; half-acre lot; other 
Features. Telephone Temple 5842. 18* 
82,non DOWN, belancejlke rent; excel- 
lently located 8-rm. brick, near Lee hwy, 
and Glebe rd.: Hr. rm,. din. rm. and 
equipped alt., down; 2 bedrms. end tile 
Path, up: full bsmt., oil e.-e. beet: rec. 
»m., nice playground for children In rear; 

B5£?M!s28& 
5600, OX. 2341. —18 
ALEXANDRIA—Vacant, Immediate posses- 
sion; this 2-bedroom, lft-bath Engllsh- 
hasement home Is reedy for your Inspec- 
tion; Urine room end fireplace, ample 
closet and gtorace space, oil heat, walled- 
in garden. 70S S. Pitt st. Call OWNER 
for appointment. CO. 8847. —23 
WE HAVE SEVERAL HOMES In Vienna 
and vicinity, with large lot or acreage, all 

SI 
sise, with excellent locationa. for 

easional uae or income purpose*. 
[MONWEALTH REALTY CO.. 2808 
on bird. OW. 5500, OX. 2341. —18 
IN. SUNDAY. ) TO 8—Excellent lo- 

aned brick Colonial of ftneat prewar a*- 
'terlsli; entrance hall. Ilv. rm. 13x24 with 
atone fireplace, entrance to larte-slsed 
screened porch, full din. rm. and ice. 
kitchen with breakfast rm.; full basement, 
lovely ree. rm. with stone fireplace; sec- 
ond fl.< 3 bdrms. end two tile baths; 
attic finished Into two bdrms.; slate roof, 
detached gar., high fenced private garden; 
substantial cash. To reach: Out Lee hwy. 
to Glebe rd.. left to 24th rd., left to 
4732 24th rd., north, end our aten. COM- 
MONWEALTH REALTY CO., 2808 Wilson 
blvd. OW. 5600, OX. 2341. —18 
FALLS CHURCH. VA. — *14.760. Naval 
officer leaving city oilers tor sale his 3- 
bedroom brick home at attractive price 
and terms. Possession with title. Un- 
usual features at this low price include 
full-slse living room with fireplace, large 
Completely equipped Kltcnen. luii-auru am- 

ini room, a lsrce bedrooms on 2nd floor, 
lull basement with suto. oil-heating plant; 
laundry tube and outaide entrance. Hie 
yard approximately 80x140 It. Is nicely 
landscaped, fencing around rear section. 
Located In excellent residential section, l 
block from transportation and high school, 
1 blocks grade school, stores, etc. Open 
Sun. after, 1 to 6 p.m. To reach: Crosa 
Memorial Bridge, and continue out Lee 
blvd. to Hillwood in Falls Church, Va., turn 
left on Meadow lane at high school to No. 
13 and sale sign. M. E. CHURCH, 
Realtor. 116 W Broad st.. Falls Church, 
Va. Dial FA. 2960. —18 
FAIRHAVEN—Asbestos-shingled bungalow, 
A.-c. heat, equipped kitchen, lge. lot: Im- 
mediately available. Price, $8,860; $2,600 

.cash. balance $46 per mo., including in- 
terest, principle, taxes and Insurance. 

all CH. 6677 dally and Sunday. J. H. 
NOIT. Realtor. 5904 N. Washington 

.blvd., Arlington. Va. —18 

.FAIRHAVEN—Asbestos-shingled bungalow, 
6 rms. and bath; nice lot; elec, kitchen: 
possession with title. Price. $9,950 sub- 

stantial cash. Call CH. 6677 daily and 
ilunday. J. H. BENOIT. Realtor, 6904 N. 
Washington blvd., Arlington, Va. —18 
FALLS CHURCH—2-story all brick. 6 
very large rooms and bath, oil heat, fire- 

Slace. rec. rm fully equipped kit.: lot 
0X147. Price, $13,760. Only $3,000 

caab. Call CH. 6677 dally and Sunday. 
J. H. BENOIT. Realtor. 6904 N. Washing- 
ton bird., Arlington, Va. —18 
HIGHLAND rARK, near Westover—Cape 
Cod bungalow, solid masonry, 6 rms. and 
tiled bath, full basement, plumbing roughed 
in for 2nd bath. a.-c. heat; lge. lot; conv. 
to school and shopping. Price, $11,260. 
At least $3,000 cash, balance monthly. 
Call CH. 6677 for further particulars. 
J. H. BENOIT. Realtor, 5904 N. Washing- 
ton blvd., Arlington, Va. —18 
EXCEPTIONAL quality construction went 
into this charming brick home. Beauti- 
fully finished, this well-located home can 
be yours for only $3,000 down. Close to 
bus, schools, shops. ROBERT N. BRUM- 
BACK CO.. Realtors, Lee hwy. at Lorcom 
lane. OW. 7330. 
STOP WISHING—We have a good se- 
lection of attrac. homes to offer for your 
inspection. Let us help you find your 
home. We can arrange financing to suit 
your requirements. ROBERT N BRUM- 

lane. OW.' 7330. 
LOVE A LARGE YARD, 138x210. Won- 
derful for children. Very nice 6-rm. and 
bath home, a.m.l.. on 10c bus to Wash- 
ington. B. A. CASSATT, GL. 8310. 10* 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION. Sal. and Sun., 
1 to 8 n.m.—73S N. Buchanan. Arlington. 
Six rms., 14-acre lot, all fenced. 100-ft. 
frontage; 1 bedrm. and bath 1st Hr.: 2 
bedrmi. 2nd fir.. Ilv. rm., fireplace, full 
din. rm.. kit., bsmt., garage. Glebe 4724. 

—18 
.SAVE (1.500 by waiting for delivery on 

this 5-rrn bungalow, located In nice sec- 
tion of Falls Church: all conv.: oil heat; 
Onced-ln yard: $8,000: $1,000 cash. MON- 
CURE AGENCY. Palls Church 2200; after 
5 _p m.. nhone Roberts. PA. 2087-M. —21 
BEAUTIFUL HOME, lovely setting, shade, 
shrubbery, ample grounds; H-room brick, 
oorches ga age. oil h.w.: new-house con- 
dition. many fine features. You'll be de- 
lighted with It. 8 R. BAUER. Beulah rd.. 
Vienna. V» mile from hwy. Call Vienna 
88-W. No Sundays. 17* 
BELLE HAVEN—Soacious detached center- 
hell brick home, on corner lot. with beauti- 
ful view of the Potomac; there are 8 
rooms. 4 bedrooms: also 2 bedrooms and 
hath. 3rd floor: very suitable for large 
family desiring nice home in refined com- 
munity: reasonably nriced. Call Mr. Bos- 
well, NA. 93(10; eves, and Sun.. OV. 3250. 
BOSS & PHELPS, INC., 1417 K st. n.w. 

—17 
YOU HAVE WAITED FOR THIS—Unusual 
orlck house located In exe.usive section of 
E. Falls Church. Center-hall entrance, 
large wood-paneled living rm with mas- 
sive atone fireplace: din. rm., equipped 
kitchen with butler’s tiantry: Vs bath. 
Second floor has 3 nice bedrms. 2 tiled 
baths, very lge. closets, full attic: Ice. 
bsmt.. oil heat: arge. well-landscaped lot: 
2-car garage. Near 2 buslines. June 1 
occupancy. Shown hy appt. MONCURE 
AGENCY. Falla Church 2200: after B pjn., 
phone Roberts. FA. 2087-M. —21" 
LEE HWY.. Glebe rd. section—This 2- 
bedrm.. 1-story brick and asbestos-shingle 
rambler Is finished throughout with 
knotty pine; situated on a lge. lot in 

.ILee Hgts.. completely surrounded by beau- 
tiful ahrubbery and cedars: near transp., 
shopping, schools, etc. Shown by appt. 
only. Call Mr. Gasprell. with JOHN H. 
MILLER. Jr., it BRO., NA. 2857, excl.^gt. 
COLUMBIA FOREST—A nice 2-bedroom, 
masonry home: nice lot; $1,280 cash will 
handle. Nr. bus. shopping. Quick pos- 
session. Shown by appt. only. 9 a m. 
to 9 p.m WRIGHT REALTY. INC.. 
Realtors. 4T0I Columbia pike, Arlington. 

,Va. CH. 4809. —18 
PARTIALLY COMPLETED HOUSE on a 
neautlfully landscaped lot Price. $0,509. 
ALOBN J. KIEFFER, OX. 083(1. GL. 7110. 

—17 
CUSTOM-BUILT BRICK bungalow. North 
Arlington—3 bedrooms. 114 baths; charm 
ana inaiviaumniy inioumoui nuair. lurr^ ; 
fenced yard; immediate possesaion. Call ] 

aWNER. GL. 4365. —21 
CLEAN—Modern fi-rm. brick home; fire- 

place, full basement, laundry tubs, hot- 
water oil heat. Rusco storm windows; ex- 
cellent location, near shopping center, 
schools, churches and transportation; about 
ft yrs. old; excellent condition. Priced to 
sell. WHITES ELL REAL ESTATE. Oakton. 
Va. Phone Vienna 280 or Elmwood 518. 

—17 
IN KEEPING with the President's reouest. 
price lowered to 516,950. Large Colonial 
all-brick. 14 bath on 1st floor, large living 
rm.. dining rm. and kitchen. 3 large 
bedrms. and tiled bath. Large closet 
apace, corner lot. picket fehee, cement 
driveway. This Is truly an outstanding 
value. ARLINGTON REALTY, exclusive 
agents. 2204 Wilson blvd GL. 1900. OX. 
4123. —18 
YOU DON'T have to be a veteran to buy 
a home because any one can buy these 
homes using the FHA plan, but if you are 
a veteran you can buy it with a much 
lo»er down payment, provided your ln- 
■eome Is at least 870 per week. We have 
a few homes left, where you can prac- 
tically act Immediate possession. These 
are located in 3 separate areas, fn gen- ! 
eral they are of the Cape Cod type, seme ! 
brick, some white frame, all of them 
have 6 rms on 1st floor, room to expand 
upstairs, full basement, sutomatlc air- 1 

conditioned heat. Some as low as 80,400 i 
with 5450 cash, up to 812.150 and .8850: 
cash. ARLINGTON REALTY, exclusive 1 

agents In all three areas 2204 Wilson 
blvd QL. 1900. OX 4123. —18 
IMMACULATE. 2-bedrm. brick home, on a 
corner lot. located near country club area. 
Tiled bath, living rm dining rm.. kitchen, 
full basement, front porch. This Is un- | doubtedly one of the cleanest and neatest 
nbmes I have seen. Better than new home ; 

fdltlon. 
Attractive financing. ARLING- 

N REALTY, exclusive agents, 2204 
son bird. GL. 1900, OX. 4123. —18 
RORA HILLS—Vacant: very attractive 
irgian Colonial: center hall, large llv- 

room. random-width floors, built-in 
kesses ground fireplace: famlly-slee 

dining room. 4 bedrooms and den. large; 
screened porch, pstlo. 3V4 baths, complete 
maid s quarters: slate roof, copper plumb- 
to*- _ 

2-car garage, awnings: beautiful I 
Shrubbery FRED J. GEORGE. Realtor. 
5173 N Glebe rd GL. 6777. OX. 0141;' 
eves.. OL 4320. —17 
ASHTON HEIGHTS—Unusual architecture I 
Of the Dutch Colonial type: spacious living 
rm. with adjoining pine-paneled library, 
plenty of bookshelves, a latge dining rnv. 
excellent kitchen; 3 extremely nice bed- 
rms. and b«th upstairs: worlds of closet! 
space: full basrment. oil h.-w h.: 1-car de-j tached earete: large beautiful lot with 
mery towering oaks ARLINGTON REAL- 
TY, exclusive agents, 2204 Wilson blvd., I 
G'_ ’9011. ox. 4123 —IS 
NEAR FT. MEYER. VA.—Real bargain In ! 
» semldet. brick fi Urge rooms, tile bath.! 
Oil heat Mr. Weaver. WO. 4944. DI. 3346. 
MARSHALL J. WAFLE CO.. 1224 14th 
st. n.w. 
NR. PAROCHIAL SCHOOL—1 'j blks to 

center. Colonial brick, situated on wooded 
lot 75x153. Firs* fl liv. rm. 15x23 with 
fireplace: larie din. rm. and equipped kit. 
2nd fl., 2 large bedrms.. hall and tiled 
bath. Ample closets throughout. There 
is a full basemen* with rec. rm.. utility 
rm oil a.-c. heat. *14.250. attractive 
terms COFFEY REALTY. Falls Church, 
dip] AX. 3032 or PA. 3000.W. —IS 
WHOLESOME Lit ING can be your In this 
charming 3-bedrm. brlrk Colonial home, on I 
lovely ‘..-acre plot. Less than 10 miles, frlstP Wash, and with city water supply. I You can enjoy country life: raise chickens: 
If you wish and yet have all comforts: 
of' a eity home. Center-hall entrance, 
•aWrae. liv. rm. with fireplace, nice din. 
r». and good equipped kit.: 3 rood bedrms. i 
and bath; full ba.'emrnt. oil h ,-w h 
FHA financing possible. ROOFRT N. 
BftUMBACh CO.. Realtors. Lee hwr. at 
Lfixum lane. OW. 7330. 
COMPLETELY FUENietRED fi-rocm brick. 
’Wanting distance of Pentagon, with flre- 
gdare. cedar closetl. recessed radiators, lge. 
nets, and nice let. Call Mrs. Campbell. 
GL 8049. with ALDEN L KIEFFER 
LARGE COLONIAL home, on 2 acres, 
naar Chain Bridge 4>, bedrms. MO-fr. 
living rm.. huge dining rm. and kit. All 
marly decora tec and in good condition. 
Cad Mrs. Campbell. GL. 8048. with 
ALDEN J. KIEFFER. 
UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE bungalow. 
screen porch; living rm.. 14x20: built-in 
gar.; good condition throughout: *10.750. 
Call Mrs. Campbell. GL. 8049. with ALDEN 
J KIEFFER 
4-ROOM AND RATH BUNGALOW, on love- 
ly landscaped lot. m very convenient 
neighborhood Price. *8.050. Call Mrs 
Campbell. GL. 8048. with ALDEN J. 

fo&AlTS BEST BUY—*1.000 cash, bal- 
ance *44.50 pee me., will buy this at- 
tractive 2-bedroom masonry home in 
Arlington's popular Columbia Forest: 10 
nun. pentagon or Wash.: possession in 2 
weeks. HOME REALTY, GL. 7082 or 0858. I 

—23 

IUtUK«AH $AH—VIKWWIA. 

in this very spacious home: full beat- rse. 
space, ell a.-cJj„ be. corner lot. To reach: 
Out Lee hwy. to North Potomac st~ rtsht 
on Potomac to North 28th rd.. right on 

iis£S&^asse%whiStti; row?AND* COIINTRir—Pour acres, mod- 
ern home with 4 bedrms.. 1H baths: 3-ear 

M be rd.. OX. 25*#. OL. 0581. —-1* 
1 TO 7 P.M Sunday only—Vlrslnia 

Forest—Modern, built on two levels this 
rambler has a center-hall entrance, 24-ft. 
liv. rm.. deep loc-burnins flreolace. 2 Re- 
dout bedrms., colorful tile bath, equipped 
kit., complete in every detail, breakfast 
nook and ample cupboard space. The sec- 
ond level has two more bedrms. Also l*e. 
rec. rm. with fireplace, laundry TO. ana 
Bryant sas h.-w.h. Priced to sell at 
*32.600. To reach: Out Lee hwy. to Palls 
Church traffic lisht. continue on 1 mi. to 
Va. Forest sitn, risht on Rosemary lane 
to Seaton lane, left on Beaton to 1308 
and our sign. REAL ESTATE SERVICE, 
INC.. Lee hwy. at Glebe rd„ OX. 3585. 
OL. 0581. —18 
VACANT 5-rm. brick home in close-in 
area. Only 52.000 down. *75 per month. 
ROBERT N. BRUMBACH CO.. Realtors 
Lee hwy. at iorcum lane. OW. 7330. 
*2.500 DOWN—*11.500 total price. 
Charmin* bunialow In desirable Aahton 
Heights. 8 lovely rms.. full basement., 
oil h.-w.h.. garage. lge. wooded lot. 
ROBART N. BRUMBACH CO Realtors, 
Lee hwr. st Loreum lane. OW. 7330. 
N. ARLINGTON—Brick Colonial, nr. Wash. 
Golf and Country Chib, on 85x125 lot; 
14x24 liv. rm. with stone flreolace, lie. 
din. to., equipped kit. and breakfast nook 
on 1st fir.; 3 bedrms. and 2 tile baths on 
2nd: 3rd fir. is finished Into 2 extra bed- 
rms. VIRGINIA SUBURBAN CO.. ALex. 
7424. OV. 4529. —18 
Virginia highlands offers this ciean- 
as-a-pln frame bunxalow, with poss. in 10 
days. Good liv. rm., combination din. rm. 
and kit.. 2 bedrms. and bath down: 3rd 
bedra. up. Priced to sell. VIROINLA 
SUBURBAN CO.. ALex. 7424. OV. 4628. 

—18 
NICE SHADE TREE8 and a beautiful 3- 
bedroom completely modern bunxalow. 
newly redecorated; full basement, 2-car 
aaraxe, workshop and small chicken house; 
approximately *4 acre of land with nice 
lawn and garden snot: 3 minutes' walk 
from schools, stores and churches. The 
price has been reduced. Cannot be shown 
on Saturdays. Come to see it or call us 
for further Information. FREEMAN A 
SHERBURNE. Vienna. Va., phone Vienna 
288 or 30. Many other listings. —18 
*55 PER MONTH will carry this quaint 
Alexandria house, good condition. 8 
rooms, modern bath, wide board floors. 
*7.96(1: *2,000 cash. Open for inspection 
Sat. and Sun., 2 to 8 p.m., or Dhone 
AX. 4849, 707 So. Lee St., Alexandria. 
GI—CHECK THESE VALVES for your 
home: $300 cash down payment, with 
balance like rent. Cape Cod brick homes 
with full basement. Hot-water heat with 
oil burner and forced circulation. Sum- 
mer-winter hookup for hot water. 100- 
ft.-by-320-ft. beautifully wooded lots. 
Schools, stores, churches, bank within 
walking distance. D. C. 0 miles, with ex- 
cellent but transportation. City con- 
veniences with country living. Only 
$ll,ooo. All in Murmuring Pines, where 
Vienna begins. Come and see us, or, as 
an introduction, drop us a post card for 
the folder on Murmuring Pines. WKLLES 
ENGINEERING CO.. Vienna, Va. Phone Vienna (MS. • 

BELLEVUE FOREST—Charming Cotofili! 
center-hall planned brick home of 7 rooms. 
~'h baths, custom built 6 years ago and 
offered for sale due to owner leaving eity. Situated on a wide lot with 100-foot 
frontage in beautiful restricted Bellevue Foreet. near the Washington Golf end Country Club. Rooms include spacious center-hall living room (14x2.1) with Co- lonial fireplace and door opening on a 
*,rAe«cref.nrd Porch; dining room (1.1x14) with 2 built-in corner cupboards. large den paneled in walnut with adjoining half hsth. The kitchen is a large square-type kitchen, flooded with sunshine, with plenty of space for a breakfast set and electri- cal equipment and factory-built cabinets, 

IF* **cond floor are master bedroom 
*14x22) with 2 large closets and a private 
°»th done In the Hollywood manner: 2 other large bedrooms and hall bath with 
siass-inclosed shower. The full basement 
contains unfinished recreation rm maid’s 
bath, furnace room and built-in garage. Urge storage attic. Among the many features that will convince you that Ihis 
is a heme with the finest materials and 
construction: Slate roof, insulated sldewa.ls and ceilings, factory flniahed antique oak 
floor*, Schlagel hardware, canvas-covered ceiling. Napanee cabinels. adjustable book- shelvev. Mclivalne oil burning unit (an out- standing heating system) with Osontr.er humidifier, storm windows and chestnut trim throughout. A beautiful rock garden anil artistic stone-walled terraces are a 

*? '£' now'’r grower Price, 
*s5-50**„, GEORGE MASON GREEN CO., 
“54*1 Wilson blvd.. Arlington, Va.. CH 

Sun.. GL. .18.18, —18 NEAR McLEAN, 7 miles from Chain Bridge —A real estate of 70 fertile acres, lovely 
modern farmhouse: tree shaded: cm- 
P 'tely Insulated: 5 bedrms. (1 with fire- tlloppo 1 1 hsik. If- ___ « a 

"replace, dining rm. 18x28 with fireplace, 14x15 den or bar. li». modern kitchen, all appliances, screened dining norch: oil hot-water heat; :t-rm. tenant house: de- sirable couple available: barn. 2-car 
garage: apple orchard: 2 streams on 
property: priced to settle estate. S4H.000 For appointment, call E. H. IRWIN. NA. 1585 or Elmwood 848 or 48.2. —18 VETERANS—New detached, brick homes, six lovely rms. and bath with shower. 
i“u_J5!f*4"ndnt; automatic h.-w.h. ige. lot; ?1.vOO down. $80 mo. To inspect. c»l! CAMPANEUjA .V WOOD. EX. 4113: *re- ninjr; and Sunday. AD. 0803. —18 A GOOD 4-BEDKM. HOUSE with oil 

H ft * .nice location: priced to sell 
OXh S00OdL0,7”„(,ALDn' * KIE1T?R' 
TSI8.L°9 H0ME consisting of liv. rm 

dln- rm.. equipped modern kit bedrms. and bath, basement, oil h -w.h ; situated on a nice 4 '.-acre wooded 
conveniently located, close to Washington', long road frontage on Old 

w?21i2i?£ dr 
_ Price. S14.75n. ALDIN J. 

5J5EE5x.PJ^„08;l8' OL. 7116. —17 
pF»—Lovely 5-rm. and bath 

gg oit;^ hardwood 

tUlJ HARPIN0T0N {?£aL#U OX_$7 2- BEDROOM BUNGALOW. Venetian blinds 
, °91 Insulation, hot water, automatic oil furnace, outdoor fireplace 

«?<L>/?rick walks: near transportation; *2.000 down Pricetl for immediate sale. Phone ALex 7243. _ip 
DUTCH COLONIAL—A beautiful new 
.S™*-- atone front, situs:ed on a wooded lot (<5xl,0) in a desirable and conv. neigh- borhood. Center-hall plan. A I5x25-ft. 
liv. rm. with stone fireplace and 7 win- dows; itill-alae din. rm.. a lovely kit. equlp- 
ped with de luxe GE equipment: a paneled 
den and > bath on first floor. Three Ige.! 
bedrms. and bath on second. The master bedrm. Is 15x25 Pull bsmt. and oil I 
h.-w.h plant Attractive financing. So 

h0£'" today. SMITH REAL ESTATE CO.. Realtors. GL. 0484. 
3- BEDRM BRICK AND SHINGLE—^A* real 
ivable home on a nicely landscaped corner lot In a most desirable and conv. location in North Arlington. This home is in Im- maculate cond havlnt Just been redeco- 
rated inside and out. A few outstanding features. Recreation rm. with fireplace, 
screened liv. porch, oil heatina plant, fenced rear yard, new Venetian blinds, 
storm sash, screens. Hfetime slate roof, 
copper plumbing and bath in bsmt Compare this home with similar or higher 
PTced, ones before you buy. $15,950 with *4.000 cash. SMITH REAL ESTATE CO.. Realtors, GL. 0484. —18 MeLEAN: $11,<5o—In a subdivision of 
nice homes: paved sts.; white frame bun- galow situated on beautiful lot 120x150 ft., fenced; living rm. 13x19 with fireplace, dinette. 2 cheerful bedrms.. bath, spacious 
kitchen, elec, range; full basement; hot-1 
»»heat: garage. For appt call E. H 
IRWIN, NA. 1585 or Elmwood 848 or 483. _IS 
FAIRFAX COURTHOUSE: $10,950—Lovely 
old 3-story white clapboard home on Vt 
acre, beautifully landscaped: 4 bedrms. and 

y, “fwv.wuo iMuu *»**• uiutug rm., 
well—quipped kitchen, all appliances; hot- 
water heat: outblda,; town water and 
jewer; fronting State rd.; a real bargain. For appt E. H. IRWIN, NA. 1595, or Elm- 
wood 64 H or 463. —1st 
*4 MILE FROM KEY BRIDGE—Lae. 3- 
bedrm. home. Hi baths, llv. rm. TV with 
fireplace and porch. 16’ din. rm.. fully equip, kit. with breakfast nook; Ige. rear 
porch overlooking Washington: nicely 
landscaped yard, with grape arbor and 
fish bool; garage; Immefi. poss $13,500. 
furnished; may be purchased unfurn. 
LUCILLE COOK, exclusively, OL. 9048. 
CH. 8941. —17 
BUNGALOW—Arlington. Va lust off Lee 
hwy.. two squares from Cherrydale public 
school: substantially constructed and in 
immaculate condition, it contains five Ige. 
rooms, bath, stairway to attic bedroom, 
partially finished recreation room, oak 
floors, slorm windows, oil burner, Vene- 
tian blinds: detached garage; on a beauti- 
fully landscaped lot. Owner has purchased 
new home possession arranged Quickly. 
Eve or Sun phone TK 2233. L. T. 
GRAVATTE. Realtor. 72B 16th st. n.w.. 
NA. 0753. a 
GOOD TASTE will appreciate the con- 
scientious artistry that has been built into 
this gentleman's home. Well-planned 1st 
fl. with den and powder rm tile bath and 
stall shewer; Cathedra! llv. rm. with 
French doors opening onto screened porch 
and din. rm. opening onto 22x22 flag- 
stone patio: second fl has balcony over- 
looking llv. rm matter bedrm. with bath 
and ample closets, also guestrm.: complete 
Hollywood bar In rec. rm. with fireplace; 
1 acre landscaped grounds. Shown by appt. 
only. REAL ESTATE SERVICE, INC., Lee 
hwy. at Glebe rd .-OX. 2385. GL. 0561. 

—18 
ELBOW’ ROOM for you and the children— 
1 acre, charmingly landscaped, improred 
with a sparkling white bungalow; 3 bed- 
rms 3 cool, shady porches, lte. llv. rm. 
with fireplace equip, kit.: full bsmt. and 
h.-w.h.: detached aaraae and modern hen- 
nery. Priced to sell. $16,500 with $10,000 
47i trust available. REAL ESTATE SERV- 
ICE. INC.. Lee hwy. at Glebe rd OX. 
2585. OL. 0561. 

_ 
—18 

HUMOR THE MAN—Give him a den and 
Ml bath on 1st fl. This homt, in the Mili- 
tary rd. section, oilers a Me. ltv. rm. with 
fireplace, apacloua kitchen with din. al- 
cove: and 2 bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.: 

and detached gar.: priced to sell et $15.- 
450. REAL ESTATE SERVICE. INC. .Lee 
hwy. at Glebe rd., OX. 5585. GL. 0581. 

—1,8 
OPEN 1 TO 1 P.M.. Saturday and Sunday 
—Landscaped corner, with a 4-bedrm., 5- 
bath home: conv. to schools and shopping: 
full bsmi.. oil heat; detached gar. _ 

To 
reach: Drive out Lee hwy. to North Ken- 
sington. right on Kensington to 55th St 
and our sign at 5101. REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE. INC Lee hwy. at Glebe rd., OX 
5585. Qt. 0501. —18 
2-BEDRM. BRICK; 1st floor, living rm.. 
dining rm., kitchen, screened rear porch; 
5nd floor. 2 bedrms. and bath: full base- 
ment, oil heat: near transportation, school 
«nd shopping center. Possession with set- 
tlement. A. H. BROOKS. 3016 Columbia 
pike. Arlington. Va. OX. 0626. CH. 5100. 

—18 
2-BEDRM. asbestos shingle bungalow: 1st 
floor, living rm.. dining rm.. kitchen. 2 
bedrms.. bath: rear screened porch: stair- 
way to partially finished attic. Hull base- 
ment, outside entrance, oil heat: oorner 
lot. A. H. BROOKS. 3016 Columbia pike. 
Arlington. Va. OX. 0628. CH. 6106. —18 
ARUNGTON. VA., 3230 8. Pth at., Weat- 
mont Subdivision—Price. $11,150: terms. 
$1,500 cash. $85 month: open Sunday 
11 to 6 Reached via Lee blvd. to Glebe 
rd. left on Qlebe rd.. 6 blocks to »th. 
left to house. THOS J. PISHER * dp.. INC.. Realtors. 788 15ft st. B.W., Dl. 6630. 

I STRICTLY RICHTER T" —By Mischo Richter 

“Hold it, Spike—I see another depositor coming along!” 
SUBURBAN 5AH—VIRGINIA._ 

IT'S POSSIBLE to purchase this well-con- 
structed brick home in North Arlington at 
the price of $12,750: 2-story Colonial, brick 
construction; two bedrms., tiled bath and 
lge. corner lot; possession in 15 days. 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE. INC.. Lee hwy. 
at OTebe rd.. OX. 2585. OL. 0501. —18 
BELLE HAVEN — An elegant two-story 
stone home on corner lot 140x85. center- 
hall plan, living room with flreplace, din. 
rm.. modem kitchen, din. nook, den and 
Vt bath, screened porch. Second floor has 
.'I bedrooms. 2 baths and nursery: beautiful 
recreation room with flreplace, maid's room 
and full bath, attached garage. Priced to 
sell and on reasonable terms. REALTY 
ASSOCIATES. INC., EX. 152::. —lit 
ONLY *80,960 buys this custom-built de- 
tached center-hall plan brick residence 
lust oil the Lee blvd. In close-in Arling- 
ton, Va. Constructed in 1942, using best 
materials throughout. Six rooms, electric 
kitchen with breakfast nook; hot-water 
heat with domestic hot-water hookup 
and oil burner. Some of the features that 
make this an "out-of-the-ordinary" home 
are: Casement windows In liv. rm. and 
din. rm., screened living porch, one-car 
garage, copper pipes, special window 
cornices, Venetian blinds, mercury light 
switches. 3 cedar closets, and many 
others you will see upon inspection. Phone 
Mr. McCauley with SHANNON * LOCHS 
CO., 1505 H st. n.w.. NA. 2345; eves., 
CH. 3547. —19 
3-BEORM. BRICK BUNUALOW: Uv. rm. 
with fireplace, dinette, equipped kitchen, 
2 bedrms., bath and utility rm.; all on 
I floor; has stairway leading to an un- 
finished attic; can be converted Into a 
large bedrm; oil heat: price, $9,950: 
Immediate possession. A. H. BROOKS. 
3016 Columbia pike., Arlington, Vk,, OX. 
0820. CH. 5100 -18 
IMMEDIATE possession: new 7-room 
and bath; large living room with fire- 
place and bay window: auto, oil h.-w. heat: 
lull basement: 1 acre land; MS min. from 
Washington. 1 mile from Centerville, on 
4-lane hwy. Fairfax 350-J-12. 19« 
20* PRINCE ST.. ALEXANDRIA—Pre-Rev- 
olutionary historical brick town house In 
Old Port section; beautifully restored, 
8 rooms. 2 baths, 5 bedrooms; paneled 
electric kitchen with fireplace: original 
woodwork, mantels, random-width floor- 
ing. Old Rngltsh hardware and locks. & 
fireplaces, new electric wiring, copper 
plumbing. Insulated, screened. OB air- 
conditioned heating: walled-ln garden 
with terrace and fountains, flood lighted: 
separate service entrance. House asso- 
ciated or owned by historical figures such 
as Fairfax. Washington. Harper, Cralk. 
Dick. Reasonably priced: open Sunday 
1 to fl P.m. J. JOHNSTONE MUIR, 821 
15th st. fl.w., phone RE. 3222, or eve- 
nings, TE. 2183. 20* 
NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE, on wooded lot 
with all city conveniences: water rights to 
Lake Jackson: #5,950: Vi cash or 107. 
under OI loan. WHITMORE Ic HIXSON, 
Manassas. Va. phone Manassas 74. —18 
OPEN 1 TO fl: 3705 So. Cleveland st.— 
5 rms., bath, range, refgr.. oil heat, lull 
basement; nice corner lot: conv. to 
transp. and shopping: reasonably priced; 
terms. To reach: Over 14th st. Bridge 
and Shirley hwy. to Glebe rd;. turn left 
through underpass. I blk. to 27th st.. 
right 1 blk. to open sign. Mr. Werllng. 
OW. 5414. JAMES E. MAHONEY, Wood- 
ward Bide.. RE. 2411. —18 
OUT WHERE THE AIR IS PURE and the 
sun really shines; yet only 10 mi. from 
D. C.—Charming 3-bedrm. home: de- 
signed for graceful, comfortable firing; 
standing over almost Vi acre of ground, 
on the crest of a knoll. Entrance hall, 
lVa baths, splendid rec. rm built-in gar. 
A home your city friends will admire 
and tnvy; only $15,750, about *5,000 
down. Call us now! REALTY BULLETIN 
CO., Lee hwy. at Kirkwood rd, (opposite 
Hot Shoppe). OW. 7997. —18 
BRICK BUNGALOWS, 2 bedrms. *9.850. 
WU1 fins nee 1007. under QI hill to qual- 
ified veterans. 
mile past Falls Church on Lee hay.—Mod- 
ern eauiDped kit., tile bath, full bsmt.. 
auto, gas-ftred furnace, auto, gas water 
heater, fln. hardwood fits.. fln. stairway 
to unfin. expansion attic. 175 homes sold, 
do already occupied. Homes in Section 4 
for summer occupancy now offered for 
sale. Exhibit home opened daily and Sun- 
day from 10-R. Furnishings by P. J. Nee 
Co. THE TYLER CORP. BUILDERS. 
Falls Church. Va. Phone FA. 27R3. —18 
BEAUTIFUL AND UNUSUAL HOME—Mod- 
ern design and architecture, about ’i acre 
wooded lot some in natural state, on dead- 
end street, affording privacy; overlooking 
Arlington Ridge, near Army-Navy Club. 10 
minutes from White House: 0 room*. 31 
baths. 3-car garage: private circular drive- : 
way. flanked by white-masonry wall: ultra- 
modern in all appointments, it is designed 
for orientation, utility and circulation: ex- 
terior. white stucco and masonry with steel 
casement windows In all corners: chrome 
hardware, tinted walls, rolled aluminum 
disappearing Venetian blinds, all windows: 
liv.-dlnlng rm. .30x26x14. corner picture 
window fireplace, with indirect lighting 
lor painting or portrait. French doors to 
hillside garden. 2 bedrms. and bath on 
each floor, glass shower stalls: recreation 
sun deck 50x14. level with treetops. com- 
plete privacy: ultramodern tiled kitchen 
complete, cabinet milk servldor: circular, 
equipped breakfast rm.. bay window, den. 
solid walnut paneling, fireplace, one wall 
flush cabinet: maid’s quarters, complete 
bath rear of kitchen: basement, fine heat- 
ing nlant. laundry: floor illumination, all 
rooms with multicontrol: insulation. 2Vi 
times standard: many additional features 
and conveniences for modern living, in- 
cluding outdoor grill, oatio and badminton 
court: priced. *37.500. May be seen st 
any time bv calling ROMYE LAMBORN. 
Realtor, exclusive agent. JfWU S Arling- 
ton Ridge rd., Arlington. Va.. JA. 2484. 
OL. 3711.______ 
ALEXANDRIA—*2.000 down. 3-storr 
brick home, consisting of 5 extra-large rms.. 
full basement, gas a.-c heat, black and 
white tiled bath, only 810.500. Must sell. 

Veterans' move in—Yes. and take your 
pick to style. We have over 7 different 
styles of homes to choose from, consisting 
of 1 and •’ baths. Prices range from 
*8 500 to *17.000. Don’t delay 

Arlington. *1,500 down—Charming fi- 
rm bungalow, full basement, screened-tn 
front porch, completely redecorated inside 
and out: 3 large bedrms only *0.075. 

Above homes are all near shopping, 
schools and buses and- have exceptionally 
large lots. Just a few of the outstanding 
buys, at LONOACRKS REALTY, Owens 
5313 and OX 1008._—JO_ 
ARLINGTON. VA~.—Possession June 1— 

3-bedroom brick: 1 extra connecting bed- 
-oom. llv. rm.. din, rm. tnd kitchen: very 
desirable corner lot: Woodlawn Village. 

5-bedroom brick: Kirkwood rd.: very 
interestingly planned home, grounds: reno- 
vation in progress. Exclusive. C. W. 
CLEVER CO.. INC CH. 3222 or OX 0.191. 
TALMAGE WILCHER. REALTOR'— 'vYr- 
tinia’r. best home buys- 

Columbia Forest — Payments cheaper 
than rent: 2 bedrms.. dinette, kit. and 
bath: coal hot-air heat: on hill with Ige. 
trees: PHA-approved 1st trust of *0.000: 
iHomiuj M*' ill' mo vm; ■nvi iiiv uuiux 
taxes, etc.: $3,000 down. 

$8.f>oo. small down payment: 2 bedrm. 
bungalow in No. Arlington: llv. rm. with 
fireplace, dinette, kit. and bsmt.; coal hot* 
air heat and gar.: only $7,000 down and 
$44 per mo., including taxes, etc.: cone, 
to everything. Here is a buv. 

Mtlburn ter.—6-rm- 7-story brick, lge. 
llv. rm.. porches and full bsmt.: close to 
shopping etr, schs. and buses: priced for 
quick sale. 

0-rm. house—Good for rooming house 
or lge. family: lge.. bright rms. lovely 
house, close-in. on large cor. lot with gar- 
den and gar liv, rm. with fireplace, din. 
rm.. den. kit. and >4 bath on 1st floor: 4 
bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.: oil h -w.h : 
shown by appt.: reasonably priced to set- 
tle estate. TALMAOB WILCHER. 17.18 
Wilson blvd.. Arlington, Va„ QL. 8017- 
0020. Open nights till 0 p.m —18 

SU1URIAN PROPERTY WANTED. 
ANYTHING WITHIN 10 MILES of Suit- 
land or District Heights: clients waiting. 
WEST REAL ESTATE. SP. 0808; after 0 
call Mr, Wood, LC. 8257, —18 

•USINESS PROPERTY POR SALE. 
•8,888. THE BEST LOCATION la Arling- 
ton for a market: vacant lot. In A-l 
established shopping area, on blvd. DICK 
TRACYT exclusive agent. OX. 0771. OW. 
1657, —1< 
RARBECOE AND GAS STATION, cabins: 
liquor, beer, wine license: Wasb.-Balto. 
iilvd. at Muirklrk. Md.: cabins lor 18 
persona: 1,400-ft. floor space for businesa: 
tourist room apt. 1st floor: n bedrooms 
bath 2nd floor. A good going business 
for 12 yrs.: selling because building is 
taking my time; price. $30 000; owner 
will finance. Owner. WALTER W. CARR, 
phone Laurel 458-W evenings. 18* 
K ST. N.W., NEAR lltb—Row brick, lit 
commercial, suitable small shops or omces. 
owner will take back large lit trust: 
reasonably priced at $1 fl.Uoii. Eves, call 
R. B. Matthews. TA. 2205 W. BCHOYLKR 
MATTHEWS A CO DO. 0023 —18 
FENNA. AYE.—First commercial. Ten- 
rm. brick house, heart of busiest business 
section of Southeast. Suitable to convert 
for any ausiness. For appt. to 'aspect call 

^A&B^jfek distinctly 
advantageous location: lens established 

2&SB2' 

BUSINESS PROP. PUR RENT \Lonf. I. 
DOCTORS. LAWYERS. BROKERSi com- 
mercial brick house, adjoining new radio 
building In Arlington County: adjacent 
to Courthouse square, Colonial Village 
and Wilson bird.—4 rooms and bath on 
1st floor: 2 rooms and bath on 2nd floor, 
and an extra room and lavatory In base- 
ment: ample parking space: oil-heat; now 
vacant: Immediate possession: open dally 
10 to <1, later by appointment. GEORGE 
MASON GREEN CO., 2840 Wilson blvd., 
Arlington, Va„ CH. 3838, evenings. GL. 

—18 
2-STORY BRICK, sound structure: now 
used lor light manufacturing: 4.600 aq. 
ft. floor soace; wide alley: possession at 
settlement: price. $18,000. Please phone 
Mr. Whitehead. NA. 9300- eves and Run., 
MI. 3060. BOSS Sc PHELPS, INC., 1417 
K st. n.w —18 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE—Splendid tor 
non-profit organization or guest home: 
basement has 3-room apartment: 1st 
floor consists of 2-room apt., bath and 
large front room: 2nd floor has 1 double. 
3 single rooms and bath: 3rd floor con- 
sists of 1 double, 3 single rooms and 
bath: recently redecorated: possession 46 
days: price, $26,000. Mr. Hunter, NA. 
0300: eves and Sunday, OL. 6286. BOSS 
Sc PHELPS. INC., 1417 K it. n.w. —18 
14th ST N.W.. 1st commercial—8-room 
brick: good condition: suitable for busi- 
ness and home. Please phone Mr. White- 
head. NA. 0300; eves, snd Sun., MI. 3050. 
BOSS Sc PHELPS. 1417 K st. n.w. —18 
SMALL DEPARTMENT STORE, featuring 
men's furnishings: large store, busy tran- 
sient street: yearly tales approx. $80,000: 
treat potentialities; owner sacrificing. Call 
Mr. Snyder, me. 5400 until 6 p.m.: Sun- 
day and eves., TA. .3342. LEO M. BERN- 
STEIN * CO.. 1416 K st. n.w. —20 
BLADENSBURG RD„ 1st commercial— 
Large lot 100x203: ideal'location for most 
any type of butlness: very heavily traveled 
thoroughfare. Inspect today! Call till 
0 p.m. LEO M. BERNSTEIN St CO., 1415 
K st n.w., ME. 6400. —20 
20th AND L STS. N.W., 1st Commercial- 
Attention auto dealers!. Very good future 
site for auto supplies and parts, radio sales 
and renair or anv ot.hrr trot of mechanical 
distribution shop: price reduced for Im- 
mediate sale. Call till 9 p.m., LEO M 
BERNSTEIN A CO 141K X st. n.w.. ME. 
5400. —20 
let COMMERCIAL. 2212 M st. n.w — 

3-story brick office bid*.; newly remodeled, 
11 spacious rooms, finished basement, 
suitable for> many purposes: 2 lavatories, 
storage room: oil h.-w.h„ fluorescent 
lighting, asphalt tile flooring throuahout: 
private parking In rear: good transporta- 
tion facilities. For Information, call 
OWNER, OR. 4146. Brokers protected. 

—18 
VACANT—Downtown K ft. For offices or 
organisation, large 4-story, basement bldg. 
Parking sDace for 8 cars. Call Mr. Fischer, 
with DREYFU98 BROS.. Realtors. NA. 
8582: eve, WO. .3190. —21 
UNIT RLE. r ST. N.W.—2,296 so. ft.. 1st 
commercial (robnd.cn lot 18x1.35: 2-story 
building oh jiPTejnJses. Call DI. 8724. 
BASILjffco INVESTMENT CORP.. 21* 

RESTAI$iANrr 'AND TEA ROOM nr. OlnfV. 
Md., 1.3 tnlles from D. C. line. Well- 
established business, specializing In chick- 
en dinners for cast 15 years. Completely 
furnished with restaurant equipment. 
Premises contains 5 bedrms. and 2 baths. 
Located on well-traveled highway. Priced 
right. Call for_apnt. to inspect. 
LAWhENCE V. LUTES. Realtor. EL. 4223: 
eves.. SL. 4900. —18 
NR. SILVER SPRING—Grocery store, stock 
and fixtures, gas station. 2 storage bldgs. 
(8 rms. and bath). 2Vi acre*, fenced: 
$17,000. H. F. BIBBER. 8H. 8585. —18 
AIEXANDRIA—In the center of the best 
luto repair, shop and salesroom aectlofii 
'/a bik. fram th* Read Theatres 20,251 Wt 
ft. Irontage. fSP » etreets. R.-L. RHINE 
RXAhKFsCO'.. iWft. sPtlnce str. Alex., T*; 
H424l;eves.. and 23uHS., ALex. 6911. —IS 
3218 CA. AVE. N.W.—Large brick atore 
with 2-rra. apt on 1st floor; 6-rm. apt. 
on 2nd floor: 2 sunny rms. In bsmt.: dee* 
lot. electric refrigeration, gas ranges, oil 
burner, bath on 2nd fl.: lavatory in bsmt.: 
in good cond.: estate large enough for .3 
business partners with living quarters 
nnmhln,S •. S'U .ftfil): nnss st time rtf set- 
dement. Inspection Sunday, 2 to 7 p.m.; 
weekdays, RA. 8234. 
LARGE BRICK residential property, suit- 
able tor doctors' home or offlce. in new Md. 
sub. development: Immediate possession: 
orlced low at $23,OOP with 1st trust of 
$13,000. OWNER. EM. 1888. —18 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE—Property just 
rer.oned 1st commercial: excellent locstion 
(or professional or business offices: brick 
building on lot 3.000 sq. ft. with 52-f*. 
frontage: 18 rooms. 5 baths: eves. Mr. 
Mstthews. MI 8117. W. SCHUYLER 
MATTHEWS A CO.. DU. 8023. —18 
NR. 14th AND EAST CAPITOL sts.—6- 
room brick house and store with tailor 
shop fully equipped: doing good business. 
JOE CURTO REALTY, 335 H St. n.e. FR. 
7800. —18 
MONTGOMERY CO., MD.—Country store 
snd Ifl-rm. home, small cottage and 12 
acres of .land: near B. and O. R.R. station, 
only *15,000. MRS. De BECK. WI. 4122. 

— 18 
210 KENNEDY ST. N.W.—1st cdm l.: have 
your store or business plus llv. quarters In 
this 7-rm.' brick house, now containing 2 
•pts ; agent on premises 1 to 5 daily. 
J. H. NICHOLBON, —18 

■USINISS PROPERTY fOK KENT. 
ARLINGTON—Splendid comer on Wilson 
blvd. with 7-rm. bldg : adaptable to many 
lines; zoned C-2: sale or lease. P. O. Box 
428. Arlington, Va —18 
ZONED FIRST COMMERCIAL—9-rm. and 
bath brick bldg., near 5th and Mass. n.w. 
Lot 10x80 to 20-ft. alley. Asking *150 
per mo. for business use. Possession avail- 
able In about 30 days. LINKIN8 CO., 
exclusive agent. 1818 N n.w., DI. 8688. 

— 19 
1264 26th ST. N.W.—VACANT: small 
three-story and basement store and offlce 
building in perfect condition throughout: 
bot-air conditioned heat, oil burner, toilets 
on all floors. Excellent location for manu- 
facturer's agent, real estate Arm. architect, 
builder, electric supply company or any 
business where a combination of offices 
and display or salesroom is desired. 
DOUGLASS E. BULLOCH A CO., 1022 
17th at. n w. RE. 3037. 21* 
1317 14th ST. N.W—VACANT; a modern 
three-story snd basement building, con 
tslninc about 8.000 square leet of floor 
space, equipped with freight elevator. ].- 
500 lbs. carrying capacity; hot-water heat- 
ing plant, circulator. Iron Fireman stoker; 
toilets on first and second floors: large 
display room, fully equipped offlce space 
and excellent facilities for storage: gpace 
in rear of building for loading and unload- 
ing; J 5-foot paved alley: especially suited 
lot business machine headquarters, auto- 
motive business, electric supply company, 
painting and wallpaper company offlce 
furniture, etc. Your Inspection Is Invited. 
DOUGLASS K. BULLOCH A CO 1022 17th 
St. n.w. RE. 3037. 81* 
1st COMM'L, 2212 M st. n.w—3-story 
brick office bldg., newly remodeled. 11 
.spacious rooms, finished basement: suitable 
for many purposes; 2 lavatories, storage 
room; oil h.-w.h.. fluorescent lighting. 
anyiiaii-tuc uuwtiui. uiiuuinuui piiiRtc 

parkin* In rear: good transportgtion fa- 
cilities. For information, call OWNER, 
Ordway 4145. Brokers protected. —18 
CORNER DOWNTOWN STORE, offices, 
etc.; four fls elevator, bunt.: 12.000 
so. ft Call Mr. Fisher, with DREYFUSS 
BR08. Realtors, NA. 0582; eves., WO. 
3180. —18 
ARLINGTON—3 lge. office rms. and bath 
on Wilton blvd.. nr. courthouse: ideal phy- 
sicians. dentists or many types business; 
avail. Immediately. THOS. G. MAGRUDER 
CO.. 2051 Wilson blvd.. CH. 3131 or OL. 
■‘1434. —IK 
ARLINGTON—Physicians, dentists, pro- 
fessional use. or many types of business; 
2-story. 2-bath house on Glebe rd.. near 
Buckingham Apts.: toned business: ample 
parking space. THOS. O. MAGRUDER 
CO.. 2061 Wilson blvd., CH. 3181 or GL 
3434. —18 
1331-33 14th 8T. N.W.—Approx. 4.000 

&ft. on 1st floor. 8.000 ml ft. on 2nd 
r: excel, location for wholesale, retail 

service branch, etc. Heavy-duty elevator, 
alley in rear. Available July 1. KAS8 
REALTY CO.. EM. 8100. 
WISCONSIN AVE. at Harrison it.—Corner 
2-story office building: excellent location 
for stores, professional offices, etc. At- 
tractive lease to one tenant who may sub- 
let. WOODWARD A NORRIS. 723 20th 
it, n.w., DI. 5808. —18 
COLORED OR WHITE—2816 Georgia ave.. 
1st. commercial, vacant. Call NA. 1041, 3 
to 7 p m. 

vvjiml.j rnvrsni ■ nnniEW, 

OWNEROPEEATOEofanoKi-estabiished 
brake business (14 yrs. la one location) 
must vacate premises by June 1; will pur- 
chase or lease suitable building; n.w. sec- 
tion preferred. Bog 339-B. Star. —1? 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
NORTH ARLINGTON — 8-unit apt., well 
located, excellent condition, tenants fur- 
nish own utilities: priced right for guick 
tale. OLD DOMINION REALTY. CH. 3308. 
OX lft-CXiT APT. BLOG, tn excel. N.W. sec- 
tion. Less than seven times annual in- 
tome: $18,000 cash will handle. This one 

V® flfaJSP «■ gtior'^'r, 14th st. n.w. Open f days week, > t. 

INVEST. HOP FO» SALE tC-U. 
1 A>ts-. lIST., unusual fireproof bids., 
five 2-bedrm. apts.. oil heat, fire escapes, 
excel. condition; 4 brick garages with pri- 
vate driveway. Shows alee income with 
tow operating coat. Priced at *42.600. We 
consider this one Of the finest bldgs, on 
the market. Ives, and Sun., call Mrs. 

fiOS Eve 
*i58' a*SATE **ALTY^Cp.. 

S-BWW. i and 2 bed rms each; gas h.-w.h.. 
tenants furn. own utilities; will show nice 
returns. Por details call ACE REALTY 
service. 1214 Pa. are. s.e.. LO. 1010. 
•-UNIT, colored. 2 rms.. kit., bath each; 
8 years old; low expense; excel, financing 
showing nice return. Por details call ACE 
REALTY SERVICE. 1214 Pa. ave. g.e„ 
LU. 1010. 
35th ST. N.W., near N st.—This particular 
property an excellent and desirable apart- 
ment house site; next to park; 4 existing 
brick dwellings consisting of 6 rms. each; 
priced surprisingly low oa today s market. 
Call til) B p m.. VBO M BERNSTEIN it CO.. 
1416 K st. n.w., ME 5400. — 211 
3 ACRES, front Barewood rd„ opposite site 
of proposed new Catholic high school. Also 
fronting on First, Second and Varnum sts. 
WM. F. CARLIN. 907 Thayer ave.. Silver 
Spring. SB. 1919. —18 
SILVER SPRING, Georgia ave.—Idoal busi- 
ness property. 3 stores and apts.: lot 50x 
136; room for expansion. Good Investment. 
$55,000, WM. E. CARLIN. 967 Thayer 
ave.. Sliver Spring. 8H. 1919. —IS 
FOl'R-rAMJLY PLAT—Semidetached, one 
and two bedrm. units: 58.500 down, bal- 
ance $115 a m'onth: income. $2,780 year: 
excellent N.E. white nelvhborhoori. c!o«» 
In. Call Mr. O'Conner, with J. J. CROGAN. 
RA. 0067. —18 
MT. PLEASANT—8 apartment buildings, 
oil beat. Being sold on account Illness. 
Rents. $280 per month. Price, *17.960. 
Call for appointment to inspect J. NOBLE 
BOAZ. Realtor. 7240 Wisconsin ave. 
wr c-son —17 
BBTHESDA APT. SITE—'20.000 sg. ft., 
well located nr. Wis. are. ALLIED REALTY 
CORP.. WI. 6649. —17 
WASHINGTON commercial property is 
limited and the demand already exceeds 
supply. We hare a small recently reno- 
vated office bid*., rented to tood tenants. 
;howin* a splendid return with present 
low rent. Owner's health requires sacrifice. 
About $35,000 cash will handle. Call Mr. 
Offutt, with GUY WHITEFORD. INC RE. 
6346: eves.. AD. 5540. —18 
LOCATION POTENTIALITIES—43 apts. at 
low rentals: closing estate reason selling: 
opportunity for investor with vision. ROY 
LAWRENCE Broker, NA. 9155: eves LI. 
‘2040. —17 
CHOICE GROUND—54.460 sq. ft., xoned 
''Industrial." near Howard Johnson’s res- 
taurant In Alex., Va.: Ideal location for 
warehouse or manufacturing enterprise; 
priced for the right purchaser. LEO M. 
BERNSTEIN ft CO 1415 K st. n.w.. ME. 
5400. —20 
14 th AND EYE 8T8. N.W.—Valuable 
downtown ground now being offered for 
first time! Excellent site for office build- 
ing or private Industry; rented as parkins 
lot at present time, Por details, call tin 
» p.m.. LEO M. BERNSTEIN ft CO.. 1415 
K st. n.w., ME. 5400. —20 
3- STORY BRICK BLDG., downtown n.w.; 
completely furnished: 27 rms.. 6 baths: 
present arrengement, 6 apts.. 15 sleeping 
rms., 6 gas stoves. 6 gas refrigerators: 
gross annual income. $8,400. EX 0899 
after 6 p.m. —17 
NOW OFFERED TO VETERANS—Modern 
4- unit brick apt. bldg. In nearby Md.: 
excel, return from modest, investment of 
*2,500; *5.000 to nonvets. CADYARK 
REALTY CO., WA. 9198; eves., WA. 7140. 

—18 
8-UNIT APT. BLDG.—Good N.W. section. 
BENJAMIN H. VERNON. Realtor. 1427 
Eye st. n.w., NA. 6680. —17 
NORTHWEST INVESTMENT. Park rd — 

1 stories and basement, contains 12 rms., 
4 baths: brick; oil heat. 1st floor to be 
vacant In June. 2nd and 3rd floors alone 

EDWARD *. CALDWELL, OR. 2244. —18 
S.E. BRICK ROW—3 unit*: Inc., *127.50 
per mo. Financed 1*t trust. S5.000. 4. 
Expenses very small. Price only *8.950. 
PAUL P. STONE. Realtor, OR. 2244. —18 
4-8TOR* BUILDING in splendid condition 
near Woodward & Lothrop’s. First floor 
has 4-room apartment and bath; 2nd floor 
arranged as doctor's suite: 3rd floor has 
5 rooms and bath: 4th floor haa large 
front room and finished storage space; 
large garage with water and heat; gas 
beat. Potential income of *400 to *500 
month. Possession of entire property at 
time of settlement. Mr. Hunter, NA. 9300, 
fves. and Sunday. GL. 5285. B08S & 
PHELPS. INC.. 1417 K st. n.w. —18 
NEAR I oth AND EYE STS. N.W.—First 
time offered: a small ffve-story office 
bldg, with automatic elevator, and fully 
a.c.; In brand-new condition; leased to 
the finest of tenants; annual income. 
117.580: entire 1st fl. available to pur- 
chaser if needed: an opportunity for a 
splendid Investment or hdqtra. for perma- 
bent organization: entire property 1st 
commercial. For further Info., call Mr. 
Kamons. CL. 1302, with LEGUM & GER- 
BER REALTY CO. AD 7800. —18 
APARTMENT—Downtown: estate property, 
must be sold: ground worth money: 42 
units: priced less than *125,000. R. 8. 
DONALDSON. 201 Woodward Bldg. 18* 
DANDY TWO-FAMILY, Clarendon: *21,- 
1100. Very good 4-famlly. Suitland, *21,- 
1100. B. A. CASSATT. GL. 5310. 19* 
10-UNIT APT HOUSE. N.W. section: ex* 
celtent rental area; approx. 7 times annual 
rental. 1 atore with 2 apts in N.E. For 
further details, call FINCHER, GE. 4025, 

— 18 
FOUR-FAMILY APT. In Suitland, Md — 

Selling for 7 times annual rental: *8.800 
cash required. ATHEY & CO., 17.79 Conn, 
ave.i. HO. 0884. If no answer, call CO. 

4-*tory sd%.■ houie^nd 
business. C*n be seen Monday. For in- 
formation, call LI. 0009. —18 
200 BLOCK 3rd ST. N.W. (bet. Const, ave, 
and C at.I, apposite new court site—Large 
brick house with 18 rooms and 3-story 
garage, 50x32; 7,500 so. ft. in ground. 
Priced reasonable for' investment or or- 
ganisational use. Quick possession. Call 
Mr. Franklin. WEAVER BROS., INC., Wash- 
ington Bldg. DI. 8300: eves.. GL. 4458. 
1804) BLOCK 14th ST. N.W.—2-story brick 
building. 120 ft. deep: responsible tenants 
baying *4.740 year: small expenses: about 
14% return on cash investment. Call Mr. 
Pranklln. WEAVER BROS.. INC., Washing- 
ton Bldg. DI. 8300: eves.. GL. 4450. 
EJONH. AVE.. 1 block from "Crystal City.” 
l-gtory brick house. 20 ft. wide, with 8 
rooms. 2 baths, oil heat.' Excellent for 
legation. Priced at *25.000. or will lease. 
Dali Mr Fnmklln. WEAVER BROS., INC 
Washington Bldg. DI. 8300: eves., GL. 
4450. 
b-YR.-OLD. beautiful garden-type apts.: 
over on units: a fine investment; approx 
*135.000 cash required. Call HARRY 
DOHEN. RE. 4771. OE 0280. —19 
A STEAL ON THIS MARKET — 20-imlt 
apt. rot- less than 434 times approved 
rentals: property Is zoned 1st commercial 
and apt. is on a high terrace about .10 ft. 
(rom sidewalk so that stores can be built 
in front without hurtin" apts. Eve.. Pat. 
and Sun., cal) Hal Nickel. WA. 1.121 
REALTY SERVICE CO.. 1427 Eye st. n.w.. 
NA. Blftl—18 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED. 
PRIVATE PARTY WILL BUY 4 to 8 unit 
apts. direct from owner; n.w. preferred: 
no agent. GE. 0920. —18 
HAVE CLIENT for your property; nothin* 
too large or too small. Call HARRY 
COHEN. RE. 4771. OE. 11286. —21 

ACREAGE FOR SALE 
10-ACRE BLDG. SITES, at Clerksburg. 
Montg. Co., Md.—Half-way between Rock- 
ville and Frederick: only 1.000 ft. off 
Route 240: fertile soil, high elevation 
school, atores. electric and transp. at 
the property; *1.500 each tract. Owner. 
JOHN A. BRICKLEY. SL. 5511. —10 
NR. ROCKVILLE AND GLEN HILLS; 2 ml 
toward Darnstown on Rt. 28—Beautiful 
rolling blue grass land, some wooded, 
overlooking club property nnd Watts 
Branch Valley, nr. Potomac Hunt Club. 
Over 100 acres can be sold for less 
than It would cost to build the excellent 
roads which It faces: this Is the best 
'alue in a large tract we have offered 
this year: term* can be arranged. MAR- 
VIN SIMMONS CO OL. 1500: eves, and 
Sun.. OL. 0444 and Rockville 1424. —18 
1-ACRE HOMESITE In beautiful Clermont. 
Fairfax County. V»., 9 miles from Wash- 
ington: high, rolling woodland- *1 000: 
*100 down. *16 month. VERNON M. 
LYNCH & SONS, office near Lincolnla. 7 
miles out Columbia pike, phone ALex. 
5000. closed Sundays. —18 
« ACRES in Fairfax County. V*. 9 
miles from D. C : beautiful tall oak trees, 
cool, spacious, healthful: *8.000: SHOO I 
down. *40 a month. VERNON M. LYNCH 
* SONS, office near Lincolnla. 7 miles out 
Columbia pike, phone ALex. 5906. Closed 
Sundays. —18 
BEAUTIFUL RIVER VIEW—8601 Fort 
Foote rd.—45 acres with 3 houses: located 
Oxon Hill. Md., directly across Potomac 
from Alexandria: easilv subdivided Into 
tracts of 5 to 1(1 acres each. C. E. CAGLE. 
Snr”. e 06PH-.I eves —19 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY FARK—Large 
tract of ground containing H‘/« acre*: 
would lend Itself to high-class subdivision. 
Price reduced from *150.000 to *112.500. 
making ground 17 cents sa. ft. Call F. E. I 
MIDDLETON. RE. 1181, 
10 ACRES NR. FALLS CHURCH—Gently j 
rolling, cleared land: excellent for sub- 
division; 1.100 fg. on hard-surface road:: 
*800 per acre FAIRPAX REALTY CO 
Phone FA. 1578 
CORNER OF RIVER RD. and Ooldsboro! 
rd., 800 ft. from Kenwood Country Club 
2 miles from D. C. line: approximately j 2.000-ft. frontage on Goldsboro rd with 1 
all Imnrovsmsntt in* ran onhriivirip 4° 

lota; terms for builders. Call Mr. Frank- i 
lln, WEAVER BROS INC.. Washlnaton i 
Bids.. DI. 81100: eves.. OL. 445H. —17 ) 
FAIRFAX-OAKTON-VIRGINIA area, ex-j 
elusive section of Hunter Mill rd.: several, 
high. beautiful tracts. .‘Ha serfs to 15 
seres, sweeping views, streams, bridle path:, 
$500 per acre. McCAY & McCAY. Real- 
tors. Gl,. *075. —18 
P1NECREST—Section 3. In Fairfax County. 
Vs.. 8 miles from D. C.. Is now ou sale 
htgbly restricted: Interested In selling onlyi 
to those who plgn to build attractive 
homes: >4 to 1 acre; $1,200 to *3.500,! 
terms or cash. VERNON M. LYNCH & 
SONS office near Llncolnla, 7 miles out: 
Columbia pike, phone ALex. 5000. Closed 
Sundays —18 
NEW INDIAN HEAD RD.—15 acres. 1.100-! 
ft. frontage. Call Mr. Chevalier, with C. 
D. MURPHY. 5604 Marlboro pike. HI.! 
0257: evea., RA. 1«25. —17 i 
SILVER SPRING, east of Old Bladens- 
burg rd. at East Wayne and N.W. Parkway. 1 
Two tracka. 4 and fl'A acres: alee., water.! 
sewer: $2,000 an acre. H. F. BIEBER. 
8H. #505. —18 ! 
10 ACRES, on Central ave.f 3 miles from ■ 

D. C. Price. *8.500. W. E. HARDESTY. 
Reai Estate. Marlboro 3300: after H p.m.J 
call Mr. Dove. Capitol Heights 7141, —18 
SO ACRES in Olney, Md.. on Route 87., 
10 mi.es from D. C.. very desirable for: 
subdividing: most reasonably priced land 
m this section. Call Mr. Saunders, Wl. 
0740. with E. M. FRY. INC.. Realtor,: 
*240 Wis. ave. —18 
5-ACRE TRACTS on school bus rd. bet.; 
Balto. and Wash.: all conv. available: *300 : 
ser acre. PIERSON. Olney, Md.. phone. 
Ashton 3828. —18 
BROKERS. ATTENTION—500 ecres 198 
icres already told and being developed ! 
For apt*., commercial business centers and : 
Pomes!. This property adiaceot to new 
south Capitol at. extended, already com- 
peted. and It is In line with new South 
Capitol st. half completed. Priced in tracts 
»f 100 acres. *2.000 an acre. 207. cash 
■elease clause, balance 45 interest. FUL- 
TON R. GORDON, owner. 14*7 Eye at. 
l.w. DI JSSO. —18 
INVESTMENT PEOPEBTT — 10 acres 
iverlooktng country club in Bradley Hills, 
stream In front, bearlly wooded, beauti- 

Fjfr-'lf'Sk."*- w-«». 

0 

ACREAGE FOR SALE <Cm»1J 
Bi6tEM7'--“ 
frantlii on 
Rate roads. ] 
overlooking the 

inU*rad*ng and*iand»caplni. ! 
suitable far public use or wealthy men’s 
estates: 13c so. ft. FULTON R. GORDON, 
owner. 1437 Eve at. n.w- Dl. #330. —19 
1 TO 3b ACRES. Dunn taring. Va.: etas* to 
school and tranap 9*4 ml. D, C.: reason- 

R^*341L 
PERFECT aft. SITE ready soon—In near- 
by county, conveniently located on 3 bus- 
lines within ft mties'of center of city: ex- 
cellent topography 30 acres: nrlced ror 
immediate sale. Call Mr. Cantwell. *r„ 
PR 8360, FIDELITY INVESTMENT. NA. 
3431. —IS 
GREAT FAILS ED., near Madeira School 
—53 acres land, long riser frontage, good 
road fronts;*: H-mile deep: stream: some 
very fine timber, and an old farmhouae. 
Price reduced to Settle estate to *35,000. 
Terms. ROMYE LAMBORN. Realtor, ex- 
clusive agent. 1601 B. Arlington Ridge rd., 
JA. 3484. GL. 3711. 18 
GOOD NEIGHBOR WANTED who Will 
value country living and build suitable 
home on attractive site near Fairfax. Va.. 
19 miles from Memorial Bridee. Gentle 
hill on about five acres bordering year- 
round brook on south, swift clear creek 
on west. Fine sunset view, pleasing out- 
look other directions. This homesite is 
part of‘farm where Washington owner it 
remodelling farm dwelling for own occu- 
pancy beginning autumn, and has set aside 
[three homes lies for future neighbors of 
education and Christian background. This 
one is last remainin'. Most of It is 
cleared, but fine treei along both atreams. 
Long State road frontage it well screened 
by bill for privacy. About two acres 
rich grassy meadow. With strict pro- 
tective covenants and selected neighbors, 
this site is exceptional within commuting 
distance Washington at $335 per acre. 
School bus. electricity, phone. Phone 
OWNER. Ml. 7940. 18« 

APARTMENT SITES FOR SALE. 
17 ACRES, right smack "on Lee hwy., 
alresdy zoned for apartments and shop- 
ping center. This property has an in- 
paris nf <it fi flf If nsf vat v at 4c *ni4 
Is priced rish- (or quick sale. *50.000 
to handle. DANIEL D. WRIOHT. Broker. 
PW, 0170. —19 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
"5th AND KENNEDY STS, N.W.”—Zoned 
1st commercial: 510-512 Kennedy at.: 50x 
142. end 528 Kennedy st.. 25x142: paved 
alley in rear: now improved with small 
frame houses: easy to demolish: sensibly 
priced to sell. Please call HARRY I. 
FRIEDMAN. Broker. RE. 1100. —IT 

COMMERCIAL PROP. FOR RENT. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — Bulldfns lor 
lst-class offices on K st.. adjacent to Conn, 
ave. Four-story building with elevator. 
Plus large basement and parking space 
for 8 or more cars Lot 45x110 ft., floor 
area of approx. 5.000 sa. ft. Well venti- 
lated and will decorate to suit tenant or 
rent at is. Call owner. WILEY BU- 
CHANAN, Jr., NA. 9050, through Friday; 
OR. 1082 over week end and evenings. 

—18 
4-RM. AND BATH HOUSE. 5-car garage. 
Esso filling station (or rent. Just beyond 
Alexandria city limits, v< mile off Duke st. 
on Telegraph rd. J. J. TAYLOR. 2028 
Jefferson Davis hwy.. JA. 2373. —10 
000 SO. FT., Industrial: on second floor: 
can be used for offices or any purpose. 
4718 Bethesda ave.. Bethesda. Md. —18 

COMMERCIAL GROUND FOR SALE. 
LEE HWY. at Intersection Old Dominion 
dr.: 76-ft. frontage by 130-ft. depth at 
*1.25 per so. ft. KELLEY * BRANNSR, 
DL 7740. Eve. and Sun.. GL. 2600. 
KENSINGTON—58,000 so. ft. on new 
parkway, off Conn, ave., 70c so. ft. 8uit 
any business. H. F. BIEBER. 8H. 0505. 

—18 

INDUSTRIAL PROP. FOR SAlI. 
2.716 SQ. FT. of Industrial ground on r.r., 
$1,500. JARVIS REAL ESTATE, UN. 1526: 
eves.. WA. 4288. —10 
FOR RENT OR LEASE—Will eject bldg.. 
00x100 ft., on lg«. M-l lot. In cerfter ol 
Arlington. Excellent for light mfs.. ware- 
house or aar. TALMAGE WILCH1R. 1738 
Wilson blvd.. Arlington, Va.. GL. 8017- 
0020. Open nights till 0 p.m. —18 

mummiAL rxurtK 11 ruK keni 
SURPLUS LAND, railroad sidingsavailable! 
senea Industrial; both In D C. and nearby 
Maryland; small or large acreage; long or 
short-term lease. PEEBLES CHEMICAL 
CO Ogee UN 3525: ret EM S760 

INDUSTRIAL GROUND FOR SALE. 
INDUSTRIAL GROUND—16,5111 so. ft.; 
corner 7th and Franklin sts. n.e. JOHN 
F. DONOHOE & SONS. 314 Penna. ave. 
s.e.—IS 

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE. 
FOR SALE—Brick dwelling, all conven- 
iences; excellent condition; beautiful 
grounds. Route 340. t)5 miles from 
Washington. BRISCOE REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY, Charles Town, W. Va. —18 
7- ROOM HOUSE and store for sale, on 
Route 40, known as Renee's Lunch; suit- 
able for store or luncheon. Call Mt. 
Airy 814-F-;;':. Buy direct from owner 
and save commission. 18' 
HERE'S TOUR VACATION HOME and k 
snug fisherman's haven In one of Florida 
Gulf Coast's fastest growing restricted 
communities. Over 400 sold. 1 to 5 
acre homesttes. fronting or nr. salt 
water; community boat dock prlvil.: hard 
road. elec. Titles guaranteed: priced as 
low as $300: $43 down. *15 mo.: 1 tu- 
rned. possession. For beautiful illustrated 
free booklet, write or ph. Paul E. Harri- 
son. 1733 K St. n.w.. ME. 1143. J. WES- 
LEY BUCHANAN. Realtor._—17 
8- ROOM BUNGALOWTl yr. old. modern in 
every respect; nice lot. good community. 
811 Prince George St.. Laurel. Md. 

6-rm. bungalow, 3 baths, l or A acres; 
beautiful setting, nearby Md.. commuting 
distance; exclusive with ,WM. H. BOAZE, 
3408 18th st. n.e.. MI. 8341. Cali Kret- 
slnger, eves. Ml. 0313._—18 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
NEW WAREHOUSE UNDER construction, 
will be completed in approx. 80 days. 
Approx. 14.500 sq. ft. with ltl-ft. ceiling, 
one fl. Fireproof bldg. Will subdivide it 
necessary. Will also build to suit responsi- 
ble tenant. FR. 1171. evenings. SH. 4375, 
Building located nr. South Capitol and 
U tt _ 

7.800 SQ. FT. on 1st floor in new fireproof 
bldg., 7 4 Vi -ft. ceiling height, wide con- 
crete *t. In front, truck-loading doors, 
railroad siding In rear: all utilities: lt> 
mlButes’ run to heart of downtown Wash- 
‘ngton. See Mr. Norrt". WEAVER BR08., 
INC,. Washington Bldg.. DI. 8300: eves., 
CH. 9838, —80 
FOR SALE OR RENT—New warehouse or 
mfz. building: eight blocks from Capitol: 
about 4,000 square ft., 1 floor, JO-ft. 
ceiling: heat. toilets, showers. large 
drive-ln doors. Write Box 346-E. Star. 
__18" 
WAREHOUSE—SALE OR LEASE 

30,000 80. FT., in modern fireproof bidg : 
access from three streets, railroad siding: 
excellent close-in location, suitable for 
any business: if you are in need of a real 
warehouse., this is it!_Call NA. 4493. 

__ 
LOTS FOR SALE. 

AMERICAN V. PARK. 2 ad), corner lots. 
50xl27’/4 ft. each, all Improvements In; 
2 blks. buses. Apex Theater, Oarflnckels 
and shopping centers. OR. 0508. —18 
American University park—Large 
tract of ground containing 81« acres; 
would lend Itself to high-class subdivision. 
Price reduced from *150,000 to *132,600. 
making ground 37 cents so. ft. Call 
P. E. MIDDLETON. RE. 1181. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE., near Madison st.. 
48x85: must sell this valuable lot. Call 
MR. SIEGMAN. TA. 5495. 
FHA-APPROVED. 100-ft. by 220-ft. lots 
in Murmuring Pines, attractive community! 
in the town of Vienna. Virginia Schools,j 
stores, churches, bank within walking dts-; 
tance. Nine miles from D. C.. with bus! 
transportation at the door. City con- j 
venlences in the country. Lot* S7..0 each; 
for the present only We will build a! 
house of your choice on the lot you buy. I 
at your option. Drop us a post card for, 
a folder on Murmuring Pines. WELLES 
ENGINEERING CO.. Vienna, Virginia.; 
Phone Vienna 96. • 

WESTGATE—Lovely lot In highly re- 
stricted community. fiOsHio ft.: street 
iraded and all utilities in. Call AD. 3204.' 

—17 j 
*50 DOWN will buy a 'j-acre lot on Coles- 
vllle rd., near Silver Spring. Md : price. 
ei oAii iriv trv nrv trnf. .... 

11 X RA 22110. 
LONGWOOD. Bradley Hills—Wooded.! 
high elevation, will be hard-surface roads: ; 
1 to 5 acre.: or more: restricted: 5c so. ft. I 
WI. 3020. WI. 54*19. 
BRICE REDUCED for quick sale—8ti acres: 
near Kensington. Md.: good .subdivision:: 
price now SIN.*>50. COFFMAN REALTY1 
CO.. SL. 1455 or SH. 31128. —18 
1 VERY DESIRABLE LOTS, each 75x180. 
on Old Chester rd.. English Village, in Be- i 
thesda: part's wooded. Including dogwood: 
trees: water and sewer in: very fine resi- 
dential neighborhood: price. ¥2,750.1 
WOOD-CONLEY CO.. 913 Peishlng dr. 
Silver Soring. Md., SL. 5700. 81. 0015 
till !l p.m —17 
BUILDERS, ATTENTION—Lots at ¥.175! 
each, with sewer and water available: lo- 
cated on Georgia gve. extended very close 
to large bousing development: available: 
immediately. Call M. L. KRAFT, evenings 
RA. 7485. —17 ; 
HII,LAN*DALE—Beautiful wooded lot in 
very good location In this restricted sub- 
division: approximately 31,000 so. ft. 
CRANE k .HELAN. Realtors. SL. 4000 
eves 'til •' —IP 
LARGE CORNER LOT on Capitol View 
ave.. near Forest Oltn—21,000 sq. ft. 
paved streets, water, sewer, gas, etc. 
CRANE * HELAN, Realtors. SL. 4000, 
eves, 'til 9. —IP 
NOW IS TtiE TIME to make plans (or your 
future home. See our One selection oi 
residential lots in Hillandaie, Burnt Mill 
Hills. Quaint Acres. Forest Oroee and 
Spring Brook. Ready for Immediate build- I 
lng. Call for details. EDW. C. HOLMEAD. 
Realtor. SH. tllOO till » p.m. —IP 
BE THESDA AFT. SITE—20,000 sa. ft.: 
well-located, nr. WLs. ave. ALLIED REAL- 
TX LTJKr., Wl. -1, 
ONE-ACRE BUILDING SITES In the beau- 
tiful Paint Branch Parma development, 
highly restricted: this is an established 
community and already has many beauti- 
ful homes and satisfied owners: the contour 
of the land is such that the purchaser may 
select a cleared or wooded sttr. level or : 
gently rolling land (some with streami. 
so as to blend in harmony with the design 
of house you plan: a riding horse will add 
to the family's pleasure and garden fresh 
vegetables and chickens will give just the 
country touch most people desire. Located : 
on Colesvilie rd. at Coieaville. Md.. about 
6 miles from Silver Spring: convenient to I 
transportation, churches, schools and ( 
stores: predevelopment price. #1,5«>0 oer 1 

site; terms. Agent on property Sat. and 1 
Sun. Trsnsp. furnished if desired. E. S. I 
PRICE tc CO., ME. 3(150, PL. 1231; eves. ( 
and Sun., call Mr. Priea. SL. 3428 —18 I 
BANNOCKBURN HEIGHTS—Pour adjoin- I 
lng lots, totaling 3 acres; fine trees, high: 
elevation; beautiful homesites. near eoun-jl 
try clubs; restricted community. SH. 4«»5. 

CHEVEBLT. MB.—Corner, 100*t5« feet; 1 
excellent location; tope, survey and plant i 

tS 

LOTS K» »AL« <Cw*.>. 

mwmmm tarries membership la MMsr Country 
71ub with a 27-hole *o« cowrie, sWUPBUM 

eNGLMR3 VILLAGE—'75-ft. front on Brad- 
leyblvd., near Wilson lane; $2,500. 
OWNER. Oxford 0CS5. 
A CHOICE 14-ACRE lot. located on Drea- 
ien at.. Chevy Cbase View; all utUltlea; 
saved street; convenient to tramp. and 
stores: price, *2,750 on terms. R ». 

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOT—Good sec- 
tion Silver Soring: all Improvements: paved 
street: out-of-town owner anxious to seU. 
Price, *1,500. E. 8. PRICE A CO.. ME. 
tltlflO. PL, 12.11. * —10 
1-ACRE HILLTOP BUILDING SITE with 
commanding view of beautiful surround- 
ings, adjoining several small country es- 
tates of charm and distinction. This is 
one of the most desirable building sites in 
Montgomery County, where adjoining 
homes reflect the high character of the 
neighborhood. The price. $7,500. includes 
a private paved driveway, already con- 
structed. leading to the slope of the hill. 
It is one of only six homesitgs available 
in beautiful Springbrook. a rigidly restrict- 
ed development on the Coletville rd. In the 
Silver Spring area, about 25 minutes’ drive 
from downtown Washington, where careful 
planning and protective convenants assure 
lasting values and freedom from encroach- 
ment. Homeslte* here average more than 
4 acres each, some wooded, tome with 
streams. Prices begin it *4,750. including 
Daved roadways without assessments of 
any kind. Literature and plat on request. 
Phone for apoolntment to Inspect. GEO 
J. MOSS, Realtor. SH. 7000 3S* 
t -ACRE BUILDING -SITES, in nearby 
Springbrook Forest, where careful plan- 
ning and protective restrictions assure 
'siting values and freedom from encroach- 
ment: a perfect setting for your future 
home: 214 miles from Woodmoor shopping 
-enter; in Oliver aprin-r area; sp-minutr 
irlve from downtown Washington: priced 
a' low aa *1.650. average leas than 4c 
per so.'ft.. Including fine paved roadways 
elth no assessment of any kind; c»-h or 
>erms: literature and plat on request. 
3FO t. MOS* Reeltor. 8H 2600. 23* 
BEAUTIFUL WOODMOOR. Sliver Spring's 
nost app-alln" community—The perfect; 
’--tiei vo-'r future home, where over 
200 Individually designed dwellings re- 
ject the h'ah charteter of development; 
'He* 70 to 125 feet wide, as low aa *1,400: 
ill utilities: Woodmoor shopping center is 
«■» terminal pl«t« on request. 0*0. J. 
MOSS. Realtor. SH 2600. 2.3* 
ATTRACTIVE LOT—»32x330: located in 
rxcluslre section of Seminary Hill. Alex- 
andria, Vu.: it is a picturesque site in 
ipring. many dogwood and other trees and 
•onvenlently located to nearby Alexandria 
and Washington. For apoolntmen:. call E. 
r. TFNKINRON. Ealrt-X 120-W-t. or write 
S.F.D No 1. Box 330. Fairfax. V*. 
riRED OF CITY LIFE?—Large lot in vil- 
lage of Kensington, near school: 172-ft. 
frontage in area of spacious lots: con- 
traction limited to single hoase. no sub- 
1iriding: *5.500. Call PL. 1375. —IK 
*1* AVENUE D District Heights. Md — 

M 50x140: hsrd-surface rd„ curb and 
ruttering: *1,500, AT. 5661. —18 
GLEN HILL8 OFFERS YOU freedom from 
irowded. noisy living conditions: enloy 
iwning L to 5 acres for the price of a city 
ot: give your children plenty of room for 
lealthfu! growth where they can have a 
>ony and a dog. Bring your picnic basket 
»nd see beautiful Olen Kills. Drive thru 
Soekvllle 2’/a miles west on Route 28. turn 
eft at Glen Hill sign. MARWn SIMMONS 
CO.. Realtors.'OL. 3600: Sun. afternoon. 
Bnckvtlle 3424. —IS 
«R. FOUR CORNERS. MD.—Large cor. 
ots: *1,800 snd up; Wheaton. Md.. lA 
LC-e. fc Mk. of Ga. ave.: *1.600. H. F 
BIFRFR. SH. 6565. —18 
wr.rni$oo uni.-baiuum ram—ornuu- 
tul wooded lots, fronting on Defense hwy.: 
IS' front, ISO' deer: $000: convenient 
terms if desired; ready for immediate 
building: city water, telephone, electricity, 
metal service. Many other lovely lots 
being opened up for sale et attractive 
brices. Directions: Bladensburg rd. to 
Peace Cross, turn right, out Defense hwy. 
I Vi miles to Pennsylvania Re il road over- 
bass, cross overpass,. continue mile to 
aree sign "Lanbam Park" on left side of 
Defense hwy. Agent on premises daily 
md Sunday JO noon to ft n.m. or by 
ippolntment. THOMAS F. HAILEY, prin- 
cess Garden rd., Lar.ham. Md., phone 
Hvattsville Wise. —18 
LOCATED IN MD., 1 mile from D. C.. at 
tnd of busline, on prominent avenue and 
idjolns new proposed super highway, cor- 
ler lot 100*185 feet. 18.400 sq. ft,. excel- 
eut location; reasonable. Phone WA. 7071. 

18‘ 
LOTS 38 AND 39. in Square 0163. on At- 
nntlc st. s.e.. between dth and 8th sts., 
or sale to settle estate. Offers in writlna 
oliclted by JAMES A. WILEY. Trustee, 
108 Investment Bid* Brokers invited. ■—19 
LEVEL WOODED LOTS. 80x150, restricted 
lubdlvislon: sewer, water and gas: $1,850 
md up. cash or terms. A. A. CAROZZA 
30 Realtors. Salesmen on property Sat. 
tnd Sun. Out Penna. ave. s.e right on 
Branch ave.. mi. over District line, turp 
right at King's Park Inn. temporary en- 
hance to Hi'lcrest Heights. —18 
BANNOCKBURN HEIGHTS. Montgomery 
County—Corner lot. located in a neigh- 
borhood of beautiful detached homes. This 
ot contains almost an acre of around 
with total frontage of 480 ft on 0 streets. 
Price, *5.050, PHILLIPS. CANBY * PUL- 
LER, INC., NA- 4800, 1010 15th *1. O'.W. 
ON MASS. AVE. EXTENDED—00-ft.Dont- 
tre, all utilities, beautiful shade trees. In- 
cluding dogwood: excellent location. 
3WNER, WI. 5277. —18 
CHEVERLY LOTS: easy terms—3 beau ti- 
nt: wooded lots together: price. $3,000. 
Dne 75-ft. lot on Cheverly Circle. $1,250; 
two wooded lots on Parkway, 00.000 sq. 
ft., price, $0,750: one Vi-acre level lot In 
Riverdale, Md., price, $1,250. J. HARRIS 
ROGERS. UN. 0403. —Ill 
BUILDERS. ATTENTION—If you are look- 
ing for row or detached bouse lots or good 
apartment locations In a fast-growing sec- 
tion of B.E.. also acreage off wheeler rd., 
s short distance from D. C. line, reason- 
sble prices, call BU8ADA, TR. 0307- —-10 
BUILDERS, ATTENTION — 2B desirable 
building Iota, various sixes, ail public 
utilities available for use. situated In a 
well-known subdivision, close to D. C. tin* 

•xcellent transportation: close to schools, 
hurches, shopping center, etc. Call M*\ 

Vfarkev, O. B. ZANTZINGER CO 1140 K 
it. n.w., NA. ft503 or NA. 5371: eves., 
Sunday. CA. 7183. —18 
WOOD8IDE PARK. MD.. best section— 
Seautiful wooded lot. 17,000 so ft... all 
ltillMes: $3,350. OWNER, 8L. -54 If!. —23 
r.AKOMA PARK. MD,—Beautiful wnod*ri 
ot. 50X300. all utilities: sacrifice. $1,760 
it best offer OWNER. SL. 2410. —.3 
9NE OF THE MOST desirable building 
lites in Springbrook Forest. Approx. 7 
seres. Owner will sell at a sacrifice. E. 8. 
PRICE A CO.. ME. 3650. PL. 1231, or 
rail Roy Price. ’.VI. i'4J»l. —if» 
SILVER SPRING. MD. — 70x150 Coles- 
rllle rd. and Sligo pkwy.. center new de- 
velopment. V. 8 OLIVE, Broker. MI. 
*877: eves OR. —18 
SOMERSET, lot 10,'lxlSQ It., *1,200 cash. 
Paved street, utilities close by; excellent 
investment. Apply OWNER. WI. 0843. 

—18 
FAIRHILL on the blvd. near Merrtfleld— 
120x200, cleared ready to build, price, 
*1.000. Call CH. 0677 dally and Bun- 
ds y. J. H. BENOIT. Realtor. 5004 N. 
Washington blvd.. Arlington. Va. —18 
SHEPHERD PARK section, off loth st.. on 
Roxanna rd 60*125 ft. CaHT OWNER. GE. 
S575. —In 
NICE LOT near Washington and Lee 
Utah School In Arlington. Priced reas. 
2all Mrs. Campbell. GL. 8046, with ALDEN 
I. KIEFFER. 
VISIT FAIRLAND ACRES Sunday—Beauti- 
ful high-rolling ground, overlooking the 
J»rk, that divldea the property. We have 
Jne, two and three acre homesites. with 
raved roadways, prooerty Is Just five miles 
rrom Naval Ordinance Lab. Restricted. 
»nd priced *1,500 and up To reach: 
3ut Colesvuie rd., right on Columbia pike. 
)r Laurel rd.. left on Briggs Chaney rd. to 
;he property. Representative on the 
aroperty. A. J. KESSINOER A CO., 
Realtors, Bonifant st. and Georgia ave. 
*H, 4544. —18 
SPRINGBROOK—Do you desire a real 
tountry home, yet only 'h hour’s drive 
'rom downtown? We have sevrral very 
lesirable hotresltes. Three to five acre 
racts In beautiful, restricted 8ptinabrook. 

A. J. KESSINOER A CO., Realtors. Bonl- 
ant st. and Georgia ave. 8H. 4644.—10 
SILVER SPRING-—Level wooded lot. over- ( 
ookln* Sligo Park. 86x180. One besutl- 
:ul lot In HUlendale: 28.000 sq. ft. Sev- 
eral very desirable homesites. with all! 
unities available. A. J. KESSINOER A 
50., Realtors. Bonifant st. and Georgia 
ive. 8H 4544. s,, —lit 
LOT—3603 Hlghwood dr. s.e. Beautiful 
•lew of city. LI. 4470. !!>• 
■> inna nvutt—we nave lots 
n beautiful wooded section: all utilities 
callable. For details, call H. B. Talbutt. 

vt'h MAX C SCHWARTZ, RE. 1584: eves., HI 3»6». 18 
IMA EACH TO BUILDERS—If* lots, wa- 
;er and sewer fronts property: terms. Call 
Mr. Bedford. UN. 4040: after 5 o.m WA 1084. HYATT3VILLE INVEST. CO S303 
S-ltimore ave. 17 
F-HEVV CHASE, d. C.. corner Sfith and 
Harrison sts. n.w.—13.00() sq. ft <1*10*: 
loo): your chance to acquire one of the: 
Inest homesltes in thlH section: conven-! 
ent to everythin*, call OWNER. NA. M4B 
*r WO. 41)83. IS* 
ICRE LOTS, S1"00. terms—Beautiful 
eroded hilltop sites; access to Shirley Me- j nerial hwy.; see model ranch house featur-l 
ne radiant heat, thermopane glass, manv j Hher postwar features: swimming pool.l 
tcre fishpond: will build your medium-cost 
rostwar home at special savings. For de- 
a'ls. phone FA 1810-R or ALex. 1333. 

_•> J 
BELLEVUE FOREST—The ideel develop- 
ment located in nearbv Arlington, lying: 
between Key Bridge and Chain Bridge.! 
tear the proposed extension of the George | 
Washington Memorial Pkwy.* This beautifuli 
wooded area overlooks the Washington 
3olf and Country Club: these sites, rang- 
ing in site from V« to Vi acre with wide 
Frontage of from 80 ft., are the perfect 
setting for the beautiful better-type home 
sou plan to build. Some of these lots have 
ranoramlc rlew of Washington unfolding 
n the diatance and other* border windlna 
streams: natural drainage and a high ele- 
vation of 400 ft. will be of appeaf Re- 
sorted restrictions guaranteeing perma- 
nent protection make these sites a smart 
niy for your future security Why not 
Irive out today and eboose one of hese 
iesirable lots? Be.’leTue Forest may be 
'eached by drlvlna over Chain Bridge and 
rearing left on Glebe rd. to Military rd. 
tnd left on Military rd. to our field office 
opposite the golf course; or over Key 
srioge. riant on tee nwj. to Military ro. 
tod right on Military, rd. to our field of- 
lice opposite the ?olf course. GEORGE 
4ASON GREEN CO. 8840 Wilson blvd..; 
trllngtou. Vr. weekdays, CH. 3838; eve- 
jiuit and Sunday. GL. 3838. — 18 
yWNERS will sacrifice building lots. One 
>5x150. exclusive Westover. Va. Onen-air 
lrepiace. Two in Avalon Shores. Md. j 
Shopping center*, all utilities. PA. 7878.-J.; 

18* 
LOCK CREEK PARK ESTATES—Beautiful 
darned homesites m an unusual setting: 
Vaahington's finest in-town subdivision; 
tomes of distinction make this locality ex- 
remeiy deetrable; lots ranging in site from 
1.000 so. ft. to V« of an acre; now is the 
ime to select, s site for your future home; 
riced reasonably low on today's market. 
Ve invite your Inquiry. Call 'til » p.m., 
EO M. BERNSTEIN At CO., 14U_* at. 

rERAVE A FEW very desirably located 
»ts ready for bid*. And below market 

gfefKAKABP 

IH. 3 acres. jHi 
(rasa Ik C.j wawt vtu1 am.'-j>j. 
WOODED LAND—QUnn AMgPirtgjWbm 

eK»*n*rbuU?-tnh 
DISTRICT HHEiGr^TS 5MD—Scverslnlc* 

LOCATED'jf/sT $S N.COLSA^tt 
^b,fy0r^«dhOUS|.0WA‘& TfA^Z 
CRES'frWOdD—A' beautiful building Ml# 
on Taylor at.; contains MJO "•* 
located in the lovely rcctrtptod- 
of If.W. Washington, onhrf downtown. Priced to ten. P4 
and EDWARD K. CALDWKU ***• 
5000 Conn. eve.. OR 2244. if BOCK CREEK PARK. In Hawthorns, one of 
Washington's best-planned sodreetrlcted 
subdivisions—2 building lots. 70x130. OR 
Oregon ave.; utilities available: well traded 
and beautifully wooded. An Ideal sftelbr 
one or two lovely homes. PAUL P. STONB 
snd EDWARD E. CALDWELL Developers, 
6000 conn. ave.. OH. 2244. ,—1* 
ALABAMA AVE.—1st commercial, eott» 
tains IV. acres, approximately 96c so. ft. 
Also frontage on Benning rd.: Ideal tot 
suto showroom or numerous stores. PAUL 

sfLVKR^rSjNG^AND CHEVT CHASE— 
We have several desirable lots, priced from 
$2,0«K) in these desirable sections. Call 
LAWRENCE V. LUTES, Realtor. SL. 4223; 
eves., BL. 4009. —IS 
BV OWNER, beautiful, larie wooded cor. 
ner building site amid fine homes In re. 
strlcted section of chevy Chase. Md.i fronts 

Thornapple at., over 10,000 so. ft : rara 
opportunity lor one desiring to build in a 
refined community. DE. 9124. —22 
FOUR FRONT t.OTK, *. acres or largor: 
residential: between Burtonsvllle ana 
Spence tville. Md. Ashton .1192. —18 
COLORED—BUILDERS attention—tt to 
10 acre lota: 8100 uo: 18 mllat, in Md, 
HO 782B or Bon 2HB-p. Star. 19* 

LOTS WANTED. 
LOT WANTED west of Conn, ave., mlnU 
mum slse 9(1x120. Call Georgia 0184. 

■ -..sc. 

LOTS FOR RENT. 
L41CA1CD ON WASHINGTON-BALTIMOil 
blvd,. between Washington and Balllmoro 
where hundreds of thousands of peopla 
pass daily. Loti are suitable for any 
type of business. O. B. ZANTZINGER, 
Jr.. 5815 Baltimore ave. WA. 1819. 

m 

STORES FOR RENT._ 
FLORIST—8tore lor rent: transfer point 
facing 8 busy streets—Georgia ave.. Ken- 
nedy and Illinois. Only tenant wtlllna 
to modernize will be considered. OR. 2943. 

—23 
»*th AND G STS. N.W.—Busy downtown 
location: large store and 2nd floor, suit- 
ably arranged for a stock and shop com- 
bination of a restaurant, delicatessen and 
pastry business. An Ideal location for a 
business of that type, as there are no 
other similar business downtown. For in- 
formation call EX. 7498. —19 
3319 M ST. N.W.! Georgetown—Lari# 
rtore and good basement. HENRY CLAY 
CO.. MI 0900. —18 
I COMMERCIAL BLDG.: lie show window. 
339 Commerce lane. Rockville. Md.—For 
rent, five 25-lt. lots: can be sold part or 
whole. .100 Baltimore rd„ Rockville. Md, 
Phone Rockville 245!), —18 
NEW MODERN STORE to let: excellent 
spot for all kinds of business: near Dupont 
Circle shopping center; long lease; 1.109 
17th st. n.w DE. 9821. 

__ 
—18 

CONN. AVE. near Mayflower Hotel amongst 
group of oremlnent shorn. 1.500 go, ft. 
Apply witn reierenccs. box oi o-ij oixi. 

1083 P ST. N.W.—Excellent business loea. 
tlon In Georgetown. Inspection by ap- 
pointment only. MENDELSON Ac MEN- 
DELSON. Colorado Building. ME. 1)041. 

—J 8 
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE) 1 pvt. rm„ 
share phones and secretary; convenient 
location. Call EX. 1317 after 1 p.m. —17 
SEVERAL BOOD STORE locations. Ona 
may suit your business. NA. 483#. —31 
19-87 llth ST. N.W.—Store S0'x7B' With 
excellent show-vtfndow space; located at 
flourishing trade intersection of 14th and 
You ats.: suitable for many retail busi- 
nesses: basement and shipping entrance; 
heat included in rent: available July 1. 
Call Mr. Gates or M-. Elder, H O, 
SMITHS- CO.. N.V _VMM __ 

CONN. AVE. AT DUPONT CIRCLE, in 13- 
storv Dupont Circle ofllce bldg.—4 lobby 
stores now ready to be Installed, sites 
tti',x38 ft. up. plans will be adtusted for 
satisfactory tenants. 

One large story 80x135 ft. lacing 
3 streets, will full basement: will sub- 
divide. Representatives on premise*; brok- 
er* 'co-operation In'1 ted DUC -NC, 
1fruTconn. are, n.w., AP. l|3f;t», RE. 34flOj 

STORES WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT—Store In 5OOC) to 
5800 blfc. Georgia ave.; alio stores In other 
location* In Washington or Arlington. Va. 
J. T. Gibbons, WASHINGTON LAUNDRY. 
RE. J 030. —17 
WANTED TO RENT small store In or near 
busy neighborhood shopping center; rea- 

sonable rent. State size and rent in 
letter to R. F. HUNT__t:u’o__H,s_t. n.w, 18* 

STUDIOS FOR RENT. 
ARTIST'S STUDIO for rent during sum^ 
mer months. Box 368-D._AtgF_18 

STUDIOS WANTED,_ 
STUDIO SPACE Wanted for new dane* 
school In Washington. Arlington or,nearby 
Virginia to accommodate Instructions in 
ap. balle* and ballroom. Call MJ8B 
RICKS. ME. 48)5._ 18* 

T 

_OFFICES FOR RENT._ 
TWO MODERN office: ROOMS ;n cen- 
tury Bldg., 413 fith st. n.w.: eQuipped With 
counter and rashler's cage: new fluorescent 
lights: rent JO. .50 per mo. lor both. Call 
AD. 181.1. —S3 
PROFESSIONAL OFFICES, for colored, png 
for den‘let and 1 for doctor: In modern 
new apt. bulldln- goe-i n.w. .o-aUon. 
::r.40 New Hampshire ave. n.w., see en- 
gineer, or call DE 8400. Ext. * * 

OR COMMERCIAL USE, 3 large rooma, 
pvt. bath: rent to white or cciO.'-’O. 
7th st. n.v.'. A. 3. BCONOMON, EX. 0084. 

CONN. AVE. AND 8 ST. N.W.—Approx- 
imately 3.500 so. ft. In well-managed, ele- 
vator office building; available June 15; 
suitable lor any business. For Information, 
call JAMES E. TUCKER. Realtor. North 
183'’ DOWNTOWN LOCATION—Ofllce bldg., ele- 
valor service; 1 room: reanonable rent* 

1 ——1 ft 
PHYSICIAN to share office sD*ce with den- 
tist In Fairfax Village shopping center: 
excellent location In S.B. Washington, en- 
joying the highest type clientele; occupancy 
to be given between June 5th and 20th. 
For further Information, call FR. 8280, 
J. C. BLAKE. —IS 
OFFICES AND DESK SPACE for rent: very 
modern building: phone service optional. 
KAY REALTY CO.. RA. 2200, 5805 Oeor- 
gia ave. n.w. —2.3 
OFFICE FOR RENT a! 18th and Col. rd.: 
*75 ner month Call CHEVY CHASE 
REALTY CO EM. 1800 until 9 P.m. 
UPTOWN 14th ST. N.W.—Furnished In 
general. .3418 11th st. n.w. —IP 
ENTIRE THIRD FIOOR. approximately 
1,000 snuare feet office space, at 1821 K 
st. n.w. Call MR. MEDFORD. NA. 2100. 

—19 
NR. 3rd AND PENNA. AVE. S.E.—A 5- 
room suite with private bath, asphalt tlla 
floors. Venetian blinds: newly redecorated; 
*123 mo.: suitable for professional uae or 
for organization desiring close contact with 
Capitol. K El .LEY & BRANNER, DI. 7740. 

— IS 
MT. RAINIER—.3 rooms, 'avatory. corner 
•3.3rd and Perry sts.: rent. *85 mo.: Im- 
mediate possession. Call F E. MIDDLE- 
TON RE. 1184. 
OFFICE FOR RENT, 2nd 11.. modern bid*- 
at 21.34 No. Upton st.. Lee hwy. and Lor- 
com lane. Arlington; *8.3 mo. OX. 2010. 

—IS 
OFFICE SPACE—One or two rma.: Vene- 
tian blinds, fluorescent lights: corner 
Oeorgla aye. and Kennedy n.w. Call OB. 
294.3. —'*.3 
2000 s *T. N.W.—Large corner room, 
laboratory sDace end bath with street 
entrant--, suitable for doctor or dentist: 
*126 month Col! NA 8080. Ext 16 
DOCTOR’S OFFICE AND AFT. combined; 
In prominent apt. house, vie. Wis. ana 
Mass ave*.: sep outside entr. OR. 860*. 
CONN. AVE. below Dupont Circle—App. 
2.00U sq. ft.. 7 rms. in mod. elevator of- 
fice bldg Util, turn OR. 8608. 
OFFICE TO SHARE, desk space mail ad- 
dress teleohone answering service. L. J. 

gOWIE. 800 Eye ,«t, n.w. —17 
ESK SPACE—TWO LOCATIONS. Barr 

Bldr. 910 17th *t. n.w.. and the Rond 
Bldg.. 14th and N Y uve. n.w. Switch- 
board service included. Mail address » 
and telephone answering services alto 
available without desk space at both lo- 
cations. Call W. E. SPICER, DI. 2*01, 

— 19 
TEMPORARY OFFICE SPACE In business 
section up to September 1: Immediate oc- 
cupancy. All office facilities Inc udlng 
switchboard service. NA. 9252 weekdays. 

—20 
ATTENTION, NATIONAL organizations— 
Located on 20th st. near Dupont Circle, 
very attractive office space in .3-story brick 
building which hae lust been remodeled 
and modernized. Attractive lease and 
rent offered. For additional Information, 
please call Mr. Doe. with FRANK S. 
«Hariw». pi i*p. —i* 
7.33 13th ST. N.W.—Three bright rooms 
with display windows, available at once. 
Plumbing roughed in for dental work. 
Heat furnished. Call Mr. Franklin, WEAVER BROB INC Washington Bldg- 
DI. 8300: eves. OL 4458. —1* 
SMALL OFFICE, 14th and N Y, ave. RE. 
•ini*: even.. Ka s.;sii —in 
CLARENDON. 31RP Wilson blvd.—2^d- iolning rooms on 2nd floor. *7R. DU. 
AIR-CONDITIONED ground-floor location, 
suitable tor store or suite of 3 offices. on 
K st between Statler and Mayflower 
Hotels: appro*. 1,100 so. ft.; arall. June 
let NA. 2R85. —18 
NR. 10th AND NEW YORK AVE. N.W— 
Modern 2 and 3 room suites tvillable 
now: *75 month. To inspect, cell ME. 
0005. COMET REALTY CO.. 030 New 
York ave n.w. —18 
DOCTOR’S OFFICE— Newly decorated, no* 
Westminster st n.w. Call LA BALLS 
REALTY CO.. 541 Florida ave. n.w. ML 
1J15. —20 
MIA PAEK ED. N.W—2nd and 3rd floor*, 
approximately 3.100 t« ft. erailebto 
lune lat. For details, call Mr. Henry or 
Mr. Burnet], RANDALL H HAONER to 
CO,. INC.. 1331 Conn. are. n.w.. DK 
3(010. 
WE RAVE several desirable second-floor lo. 
miens for ofllee soace—OOo block of 
Pennsylvania are. s.e., Oocd Hone rd. 
md Nichols ave. s.e 13th and L at*, 
n.w.. and the -loon block of Eye it. n.w, 
SS»» 

Ma '"ur* 
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